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Eastern Washington State College
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Makes Solo Flash

.e r

•

tri es
By Jim Baker
Editor

Eastern joined the ranks ot
streaking college campuses
Tuesday when a solo performance was made between Patterson and Martin Halls.
The mysterious streaker, a
male wearing only a nylon
stocking over his head, purple
cape and black boots; made the
30-second run about 5: 15 p.m.
Screaming loudly during the
bee-line, when · the streaker
arrived at Martin he jumped into
a waiting automobile and made
his get-a-way.
Probably no more than two
dozen persons were walking
across the mall at the t ime ·and
witnessed the streak. The Easterner, · however, had receive·d a
tiJi)-Off earlier d{iring{ he day· a-na~
had a camera crew ready for the
flash.

•,

Growing Sport
Streaking, the act of running
·through a public place without
clothes on, is rapidly becoming
one of the nation's fastest
growing college sports. In the
past two weeks there have been
dozens of such reports ranging
from the short EWSC streak to
others involving up to , 300
students.
The fad, which is attracting
·much more attention than pre. vious college goldfish swallowing
and
Volkswagen
stuffing,

CAMPUS STREAKER-Three streakers have graced . Eastern's
campus this week. Newspaper photographer Rob Allen caught this
. o~e flashing through the mall during Wednesday's noon hour. EWSC
is rapidly becomin_
g the streaking capitol of Washington State.

MORE STREAKERS
FLASH CAMPUS

,

Woodward,Hum·e Cancelled
Bob Woodward and Brit Hume's appearance on
campus, which was . to have . taken place
Wednesday, was cancelled after the college was
informed Woodward would be unable to attend.
Bruce Murray, assistant director of student
activities, said he was informed Monday by
Woodward's agent that Woodward was working on
. a · scoop in Washington D.C. involving the
indictments of seven former Nixon aides and would·
be unable to attend the lecture.
Woodward and Hume, ·two of Washington D.C.'s
top reporters, were to have received $2,000 for their
appearance.

appears to have made its debut
Crowd Psych
in the Southeast. Some of the
" Group steaking is much
first instances began in the easier than a solo," Rosekrans
Maryland-North Carolina-South said, "because the individual has
Carolina schools but has since ,the support of the crowd and
spread to include all the nation's surrenders over his values to the
geographic areas and major crowd." He said streaking was
athletic conferences.
"carrying one step further" t ight
The record { most streakers · sweaters and short skirts for
1
streaking at a time) changes women and tight pants for men.
hands often. University of Mary"Exh ibitionism is less socially
land cla imed the record about !approved for men so streaking
two months ago when 125 men provides an opportunity for the
and women got together for a male exhibitionist," Rosekrans
streak. Western Carol ina Univer- said.
Allen E. O~den,_ dean of
sity assembled 138 men in a 400
yard streak during 'the middle of student services, said he did not
February to grab the title. And consider streaking a· serious
March 3 some 258 streakers problem on the EWSC campus.
including about 80 women He ·sa id if someone filed a
captured the coveted t itle for the compl·a int aga inst a streaker that
University of North Carolina.
student would be dea lt with
Since then, however, it is under the student judicia l code.
The code makes no special
claimed that an Oregon school
has toppled t he 300 mark in a prov1s1ons against streaking,
massive display of humanity.
Ogden said, but existing state
Southern Leaders
statutes such as indecent expoDr. Bruce Z. Lang, EWSC sure would be in et.feet.
biology department, who attendGonzaga Has First
ed-Nort h-.Ga rol~ Aa ~toot ween 1960
-Genzaga University M-ae:j.... t.t-ie·r
to 1966, offered some insight as first known incident in the
to why the southern schools took Northwest Feb. 27. Then a male
the leadership in college streak- wearing . only a brown plastic
ing. Lang explained that up to the sack over his head and tennis
mid-1960s the campuses were shoes ran through the admin isultra-conservative and tradition- tration buildi ng and student
al but the Civil Rights movement
union during the · noon time
served as a "breaking out of crowd. He made h1s get-a -way in
what t hey had before."
a wa iting pickup.
"Consequently," Lang said,
Students at t he Un iversity of
"they've developed the nerve to
Pennsylvania are planning an
try different things and they
April Fools Day "streak for
excel at it."
impeachment" around the White
Dr. Frank Rosekrans, EWSC
House. Organ izers say they hope
psychology department, said he
to convince President Nixon to
"lay bare the facts and give us
thinks streaking is "funny," but
also a form of exhibitionism.
the naked truth."

By Rob Allen
Staff Writer
Two more incidents of streaking startled Eastern Wednesday
noon before a lunch-break crowd
of several hundred.
At high noon a male with a
stocking cap pulled over his face
and tennis shoes flashed through
the mall. He came · from the
library, past Tawanka Commons
and through the parking lot
behind Monroe Hall. From the
parking lot he kept on running
out of sight with no get-a-way
vehicle observed.

Hundreds Watch
Classes had just changed and
hundreds watched him streak.
The crowd included a group of
about 20 men at the center of the
mall who seemed to be expecting

Most everyone on the spot
the event. As the streaker
dashed by the men hollared stopped walking, dropped their
"That's great but that's not him." jaw open and followed the
Five minutes later, Streaker streakers intently with their
No. 2 appeared. Disguised with a eyes. There was si lence during
wh ite T-shirt pulled over his the fi rst streak ; some cheering
head and tennis shoes, he was heard for the second runner.
dashed onto the mall from · The track coach was sa id to be
behind the walls of the dental interested in t he speed of the
hygene building next to the PUB. first runner, and it is rumored
The screaming, nude exhibition - that a t rack scholarship awa its
ist whisked down the main the fleet f lasher.
sidewalk in front of Patterson
Organized Streaking
Hall to Tawanka Commons. Then
An attempt at organized
he turned left toward the SUB streaking is being made at
and kept on running. Again, no EWSC. An announcement turned
get-a-way car was seen.
into "The Focus" Wednesday
Streaker Said Bold
morning said:
· As he dashed by one coed, she
"We are interested in form ing
was heard to say " I can't believe a streak-in, possibly this week.
my eyes." A second female Males and females wanted. All
observer said "How could any- interested streakers please call
11
Mike, 359-7623."
one be so bold.

THE EASTERNER

letters··

Sabotage s,en .
..

"

'

1...

~

Dear Editor:
.
.•.
I would like to bring to y_oul"
attention and the attention of the
.
students, the effects of the constit1Jtion
Dear Editor·:
·spQn~q,red by Mr. O'Donn~I! and Mr.
Anott."ler typicallv, 'racist letter .. Marksman._A c:~n~titut_io~ not f~vor-ea
. appeared in your COiumn last by the Leglsla_tur~ and IS in•someways
.
.
. getting massive coverage and some
week and 1t added ·more unwarranted support. Th.e name of
eyidence to my theory that the /\{Ir. O'Donn~II is l:gendary ~nd he. is
-students on this campus 'are' like known for h,s,pQlit,cal gen11,.1~..but t~is
.
time ,he is wrong. His ·constitution
ostriches. While all around us, advocates doing away wlth ·the three
,. injustices and inequities are executi~e positions and creatln.g one
d
. Speaker of the House, ej ected •by the
·
be1~g
. perpetrate
,on non- Legislature. Some points ot, loterest
whites, she prefers to ·bt,Jry her relating to this· cQn;&tit,utJ<>.'n 'fotfow:
head iA the sands of apathy. Well
1·. You could conceiva,bly have three ·
A proposal submitted· to Congress by a national
h d M·1'1·
All ' Speakers a· year, One for every
· ht
go ng
a ea ,
I 1e
en, quarter that the Legislature was in
committee seeking that tuition fees be made tax
because "si se puede", with you ·session. This would completely sabodeductible deserves serious· consideration.
~
or without you!
..
tage. the. e~_cu~ive branch. At. least
Why
is
it
that
the
moment
one
qua-rter ,s~aeecled to arrange yo~r
Proposed by the National Committee for the Tax
" .
.
. . . . ,, . ·. . proble!'flS ar.id'_ get th~ feel for. the fob
mmonty. unif1cat1on IS men- and your new respons·ibilities.
·
Deduction of Tuition Fees, 100 per·cerit of the·first, Dear 'E,d itor:
Februa
fiy
28
,Eagle.
tioned,
the
white
majority,
begins
2. Appointed, not elected, students
In
you.r
$300 of tuition fees ·and book costs would be tax.
·
I
t th t f tb' II
t
f I t'h
d . Th
1would be running student related·
D roppmgs...
o ee
reatene · . ey ~re affairs. thes,e appointed students Cthe
no e . a oo a
deductible. Twenty-five per. cent of the next $300_ expenditt.n:-es
at · EWSC are
tolerant and even candescendmg cabinet> would handle affairs between
could be deducted whle only five per, cent of thei $22,524 (from stadent fees) as long as we· stay in our place.· students and the administration, and
$4 425 . ' WeIII ~e. are. fe d up. WI'th
between students and. higfter govern. h
·
,
next $1,000 could be deducted.
. mere menfs, such as at. the state and ·local
PIus revenues w h IC are I
this up -to .be $26,949.
tolerat1on--:we ·mean to make our,. levels. . .. .
·;
·,
The · proposal favors students attending the, · I add
n d the qnl~ way to do
Without · eleded o!ficers, . the. f,S.
Total football attendance is own way a_
lower:-tuition schools and two-thirds of. the benefitsi 2,937 for 1973.
·
. ttii~ is to joi~ forces ag~ilil~t the ~f!~:~r:o~~dvi~; t~~1~,,c~·P;!~~nf~
would go to
families earning less than $15,000 alI
Now, I like football; I'm a WT
society which has kept us · the hands of , appointed · cabinet
'
Austin
fan
and
you
better
believe
powerless
and under . pseudo- offi~l~ls can be harmfµI. O!'le of .the
year..
·
·· ti · B.. t I
Id l'k
t
I
·
·
f ·th
arguments for the· O'·Donnell~Markso
_e m~n· .constit~tio.n is ctQa/nst s~para.:
. With the cost of highe~ education increasi,ng1 1 . u , wou I e. yoa O · save'!' sm~e 't h~ rape
these fig1:.1res on . footAmen~s b.egali!· . . . ·
. tio!" ~of powers -s·aying_"IQO~ at w~~t
rapidly the. need for such a proposal does exist. 1 compare
ball : attendance,· and ,its cost, to
·It's too bad that stfee feels so . · Nixon gets away with."·1.would.Uke to
bl
' ·th
II ta..
remind these people of.al.Lthe power
Between 1958 and 1968 tuition rates at public atte nd.an·ceat.the Easte'rn Wash• un~"!'fo. ...
' '1 ~ . e ·. WI
a.
"'e :the·cablnef had under the admlnlstra-·
fest1v1t1es of Chicano, lnd1cm and tion and that the cabinet Is the one·that
institutions jumped 34 per ·cent. Since 1968 the · ingtan· Gallery of, Art. ' ·
1970
we
conducted
an
Black Weeks. She should attend-- .has been ca~ght with its h~n~s 10 the
Back
in
tuition hike at . Eastern has been· even more
exacfb~d count ot students and
slile m,_g ht. learri .'something. l.f .~0: .k'.~t ja;~s b,een ar:gu~ . that\ ..th~

easterner.
editorials.

Tax Deduefio1'. Fa1ored

GalleliJ··_criowd ·

dramatic-increasing from a mere $88 to the present

. $165.

Tuition tax deductio1:1 has won the support of
large segments of the public in the· past. In 1971 a
nation wide survey by Better .Homes and Gardens
revealed that almost 75 per cent of the 300,000
person~ interviewed consider. college expenses so
basic that they sh9ulft l:)e ·d educted from Fe<;let_al
income tax return.
While it niay be said students are just seeking to·
insure their own futur.e ec~nomic well-being it .
must be pointed out not only are · students·
contributing.to their futures but also to the 'future of
our nation.
Since 1954 over 100 tax deduction proposals for
tuition fees have been before the two houses of
Congress. In 1971 the Senate passed a tuition tax
. credit amendment to tJ}e 1971. Tax Reform .Act only
to see 1t deleted by the House in co~ference.
The need for the deduction is great and apparent.
While many Congressmen might favor such a
proposal, implementation will come aboµt when .
the educational community actively supports such
a plan.
i

'
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·O'Oonnefl-Marksman ' Constitution·

11
African - Art Exhibition. total
definite racial difference", then ·would'.: sav~ money.- .·sa,~e, "WhP"
attendance was 1,027 at this one we have succeeded Because we money? Your C?Sts_will _not 9? _down
· .
.
. one penny. Also, this greatiamount'of
exhibition. . (We · hold teri or · are Aot WHITE; we .w.111 not melt ,money talked about 1$ around. ss,ooo. .
eleven a year.) Most. of our other into the proverbial
we are Tt)at is, if you do~'t take Into ~feet the
attendance records are esti- distinct and We want to· have our. mo~ey It ~m ~ost you to h!re more
· ·
. .
.
:
cabinet officials to do the office work.
mated..We do have a sign-in book · ethn~c1t~ recognized, n<;>t 9bhter.- · it sure·would be nice if someone forgot
. but about 50 percent of the ated by your: pla~~ic propaganda to ~etnlnd you of this ~oney, woµldn't
visitors ignore it. ·· Using· our abouf PEOP.LE week. .
it?··unfortunate.1~, this am9unt Is not
·D ,
I
·
,
• known because with a totally hew type
known . visitors we estimate
on t te I · me not to - make of an executive branch, no one knows
viewers for each .show, realizing waves; don't tell me not to flaurit how many positions will be needed.
that most of our ga!lery!goers.are · m,y cult.ure--l've . had Y,OUrS
4. It has been said that A~erlcans
·
1-... •
•
·•
love to clean house, but that their
studemts.
.
t111r9wn at i;ne sm;e~ .. D1~~· ~m;i , favor-lte way.r o do so is b~· burning.it .
Per~aps .the anna.,al student Jan.~,, ~ow. I iwant to Join.w1tb, my .: ,down. This is. w.h~t thi~. for.r.n fof ,~ ·
show i,s be~t for our comp~riso,n. her:manos ·so that I can ma.ke my constltution·does.' tt says ttlat since:we
' t rExa:.·1b·it·ion n:...-..iskno
·· wn sot&.. t 1 · · ' k havepr:oblemsin·ourpresentconst,1tu.
Ewsc Stu.den
11
~
,
,,,a can spea . tlon, we should just throw the ,
AttendaAce, 1971, J,458; !972, of my culture witfi pride .arid· so execu!lve part out _and write a new
1,314; 1973, 1,372. .
that my children won't nave to one.
,
·
I
·
d
be
·
·
The
constitution
needs
change, but
. C.ompare our ga IIery b ud get f E:e ma e':luate ca.use of their the need of such a dr:astlc change is
for 1~73~1974: $600 from p1grnentat1on. .I. am not a absurd. we need some way of making
student fees, $1,200 from separatiist, I wan( to live, ih ·a the executive officers do their job.
. ·
I b
· ,
l'hls could be done by lowering the
d epartmenta I b u d get. Tota I , PI~~a I1st1c
'!'or d ,.ut 1t IS t_he · number of signatures needed for a
$1,800.
M1lhe Allea s ·c,f tlr11s world With · recall or .by an impeachment c.lause
Tw~lve thousand stu~ents, their color blind syndrome that which could be .added.
· d
· ·t th
f ·
t
·
f
5. · . It has ·been argued . that
f acu ItY an d f nen
s v1s1
e re use . Q .s~~ me . or What I . Legislators would work harder if they
'Eastern gallery' each year. am--an md1v1d1.:1al with a culture had a position of Speaker of the House
Wouldn't it be great if we could other than·that .which has· been } ~ wor.k, tor. 1 disagre1v, t~ese
a better show! We imposed on me
legislators.that will work to .be elected
g ive them
.
.
· .
.
Speaker., will wo.rk Iust as hard_ so they
could 1f ,we had a few mor~ .,
Que lastima, _that she mµst could h~ve a chance.~t being el~ted .
dollars.
-work SO hard to get through to an executive office. However, I
d
,
, k ·. _
must agree that I Ilk~ th~ id~a of-the
S.mc~reIYyours, ~ch00I: B t:J_t ·t
I•
oesn ~ . ta e Legislature elect.Ing their Chairperson
Dr. W. Radford Thomas
certain skm p1gmentat1on" to (the Speak.er> . 1prefer, however, lhat
Chairman, Department of A_rt have ·"free rides through school, this position be_ mad~ available by
'd
,,
· doing away with the position of
or red carpets Ia1 out , If the Administrative Vice President and .
carpets are red, it i~ because of ~reating_ the Speaker as an officer ·
the ·spilled blood of people like !Instead.
This would allow the President and
Medgar Evans w ho f ought for ,SO .:Vice
President to do the office work
long just to get in the door:
' which is drasticall,y In n~d of being
Que lastima that she feels l'ike cl~ne.; W.e n~ea these officers ·in the
't h
·
f
office, ·to get ou.r:·.voice heard In tlie
SUCh ~ ma rt·yr . 0 aye to..par. ~r "Sta,t~ Capftol, local government,. and
Dear Editor:
the sms of history. which- she _eyen at the national 'level. we also ...
1
' had nathing to d<;> with''. ·well, · !'~: these ~
offlc~ to deal with ~t.he .
Your editorial of February 28- that
"wrong" she sp·eaks of will ·adnJ1nlstrat1or1 and ~oard of Trustees,
•
, • ·.
6•. We n~e~ ,to get the Legislature
understated the prqbleni. of
never
be
riighted.·The
psyc~olog1back.
to,dolng\what they ·ar.e elected ,to
getting the .A.S. legislature to . ,
cal
damage
of
a
lifetime
.
of
.
do. . Th.~t is· ,to · create and mal~t~ln
adopt the proposal that will
indoctrination to the tune of legl~latlon that wlJI be beneficial. to
"better serve student needs."
.
. . .
the students along with allocating
white supenonty can never be money and fulfilling their committee
The A.S. Legislature at its last
erased.
responsibilities.
meeting sent both proposals
_Las~I~, . I've not heard that st~de~tsW,~~~d t~~k~e;~lat:~:n:t ti~:
back ~o the CoAstitutional Revimmont1es· have been . exempt- time is not backing the new constitusion Committee with the admonifrom
paying . taxes. So don't tion written ,bY Mr. O' Donnf!II and Mr.
tion to make smaller· changes. I
pretend to be the generous Marksman and that If this ~on~t1tution
think that the problem is one of
"
,,
,
comes befor.e the.students, ,It 1s due to
hand that feeds m~. Y{e don t the fact that at least 620 uninformed,,
small minds and big ambitions
need to be spoon-fed any unaware students signed their petffor future political office. .
longer--the mockery of White tion. 1_wo~ld. lj ke to ~sk these students
I can see that the student
,
that s1gnea this petition ta call the A.S.
Ma~ s ~urden has been found Offices, 359-2714, and ask that their
representatives are not going to
out! We ve come of age and if she name be r:emoved qr call .me at
take action this year, so. I have
is 11 sickened" by ·what has 235•4672 and tell me why I'm screwed
started a petition effort to ~et
developed On thjs campus Or ups. I would also like to ask The
the proposed constitutional
anywhere
else then, chica, you'd Easterner not to take the·slde of the
amendments added to a ballot
better get yourself
extra large O' Donnell -~arksman Constltut.lon befor a special election early next
.
fore conferring with the oppos,tlon. I
" .
paper ~ack be.cause we mmon- believe The easter:ner Is trying to be
quarter. Six hundred student
ties" have just begun TO GET IT unbi~sed, but I would like to see both
signatures are . needed to place
ON!
sides more evenly rel)resented as far
these amendments on the ballot.
as the people that The Easterner ask
Sarah A. Ortiz for opin ions and seems to like to wr ite'
I hope that the students are
Graduate
.S tudent about. I know that the O'Donnellmore interested than their
Marksman Constitution looks great on
representatives are.
the surface, but there is more to it
then what meets the eye.
Truly you rs,
Jim Wall ingford
Pat O'Donnell
A.S. Legislator

Small.Minds,·.•
·Big Am6ilions

i4~?

,.. EDITOR

Other visitors

CALt 000·0000

•

t<··

tast Issue·
· Today's Easterner is
the last issue of winter
quarter. First issue of
spring quarter will be
published April 11. Until
then, have a good quarter break. ·

Scientist Claims

Dor·ni Food Prices Increase
SEATILE, Wash. ( UW) -- Dormitory food service for 19 meals per
week will increase $60 next year. Director of the service, J. A. Pringle,
. said increased operating expenses are responsible for the rate
aajustment ( uw r;:>aily).

Minorities Unhappy
PULLMAN, Wash. (WSU) -- Black, Chicano and Indian groups have
charged WSU's Affiqn,ative Action program and director with
"unresponsiveness" and have resolved tq "cease all interaction with
both the office and its director" and to encourage those
discrimina_
t ed against to file lawsuits ( Daily Evergreen) .

.. in .a bygoiie era, ~Qllege. students shocked the
~Q.n 9e~(l~rnie ~ world py eating · goldfish, stuffing

'

L~ttuce Picket Threatened

telepholile booths, ,car bashing and 'pa·nty· raiding_.
ELLENSBURG, ,Wash. (GWSG) -- United Farm Workers (UFW)
. ~ Tbese ~ are, . bow~v.er, djfff;'rent ··tim:e·s·:· .Recent
volunteers have thre·atened to picket campus dining halls in protest
of
purchase of non-union lettuce and grapes. Director ·of Auxiliary
c~la~itoµ~· .,events·, and' u11expect¢d ;ioccurre.nces
Services W·endell Hill said the college buys all such produce by bid
~av~ _left thi~. ~~ti_o~'s 'pt:ople:nU:nfb: to).sh~ck.. ,
and the college must buy the lowest priced products or none at all
~ Some ..1nnoy,itive Jn<:bv1dt1:al~-~~w ,the · situation
(Campus Crier).
.
·
~~d ~evi~eq: ~~
:so.lution. Running about campus:at a
full .:.gallop· with private pai;ts . bared .provides an
.. '
attta~t(oµ_·s~griific~ntiy J>izarre ,to. rattle even .the
MOSCOW, Ida; ( UI) -- A: kissing experiment in the psychology
. m.ost. ·c~ll'ons-citizen~ . -· · , · · . ·
·
·· ·. .
department has been halted at least temporarily by the university.
. Wedriesday a.fterneon·' s intrci~uc~ion .of ,·,streak- .·
.. Dr. Ronald Stark, coordinator of research, said the conductor of the
ing" t~~tJ:is :c ampu,s may_ set off~ riash Qf "str'.eaf{s~'
experiment--br. Bill Rees--fa·iled to submit his research proposal to
the university's research assurance committee which must approve
·Uk~ · .those ·being experienced . at other, schools
all experiments involving human subjeGts (Idaho Argonaut).
arourad tne. nation. · .·,. --: ··. · ·· -.· -··· · · ._
·
.,. · By Ken Firoved :
:T~e ~inter wi~d ~P4,.ch\ll J~ct~r ~HJ· ·ite~p. ~h~
·staff Writer
"·str~~ks.'~ :necess~rily,,brief:,·at.least urittl _s·u mmer
i-•111111
"We must take _charge by
.· arrives.. Who:_.• kinow$,' maybe -once -. the warm functioning as pµblic citizens,'"
w~atp~.f '. ·i~ ·heLf~, ..:s~hools.· ·m ay ·:begin. ~P?J1S<>ririg Gera.rd Piel, · president and
~'streak.marathons" like those jitterbug ·endurance publish.e r ·ef '' "Scientific Am·eri,. ··said · while speaking on
contests·.held · wb¢n .mom ·81!4 _d~d .w~re ·g.oipg to can/,
E·astern's campus Tuesday.
·~o~le.ge: ·
Piel, th'e recipient of many
·.-:-,Hopefully someoae. will e~tablisfr a ·'scr~ening ho~?.rrryl ~~gr~est for hi~ w~rk in .
cotrimitf~e 'tb ·-review,iaspirihg·streakers:·. Somehow cldsmg tne:-gap between· science
y{if musr·J>'e : ,$ppri. p t~e sigllt .of 'tho~.e.-pr-.an~ing . ~nd .hurj,~nitle.s,.··.IJ;lade file re;in answer ·to the quesfion
performers · whose· "inappr0priate",,. · ·physique mark
''Must 'Technology take, Cha'rge:"
reduces streakiiag. from an art fnrm to a state of In pre~enting th~ question,
Pi.el.sai;d that ft reflects a failure
;r.epul~ive exhibitipnism. .
·· ·
. ·· ,·
nenie . alild confidence. It is
This comm:itte~ .could . also scbedule campus 'of.
manifested, ; he said, "in the
·str.eaking to av:oid the congest~oQ of streakers at anxiety · ·:of · ·economic growth,
prime locat~oµs; A.~otl)~r service this' group ·inight deP,Jetion of goods, and the , -~ ·
. '
p~rform i~· ·to ·coordtnate Eastern's ·efforts with ppllution problem." .
' Jechnology h.as re·ceived most
hp.tional collegiate streaking affairs ..
of the ' blam,e . for the present
. ·~i,·t~µi~~P:~~ . ~,t .' ·Vni:v~i;-sity ·...of- .. P~nnsylvanis are state of affai'rs, · Piel said. "The
· -PJ?~la1mi1ng a_ '~·S treak for Impeacqment"' to ;be disappointed ·consumer blames
HEUNG T. WONG
}ield nation Wide .ori April 1.· Th.ey are de~ariding technology '·for uniformity in DR. STEVEN B. CHRISTOPHER
A symposium on '.'The Use of Zoos . in Animal
~ha~:.;P.te~~d~nt ;Nix~n .' .'lay··~ar~ .~!l the facts'·' so products, but it is sales not
that isto blame. Sales Behavior Research" presented in con1·unction with
that this nation ,might.arrive at the·.-.'.~naked truth." technology
people determine what will
Pethaps
some_~god~ .can• eomEfOf it after all. . appeal to the public through the annual meeting of the .American Association
I :, •
• opinion . ·poll~._ a_n 9 they . adapt for the Advancement of Science in San Francisco
' .
·their sales strategy.accordingly..." was ·recently attended ·. by Dr.
Steven B.
Technology is also held respond
t S
l
sible for the: pollution problem, Christopher, psychology
epartmen ..... evera
Piel said bat asked '·'Who · is, works of Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the Soviet writer
responsible. Our cities have been . recently deported for the publication of his ''Gulag
blighted b1 inhuman building Archipelago,'' will be included in the Soviet
styles, and the middle class has
(R
·
) ff
d dur1ng
·
fled - to ·the suburbs. we could Literature course
uss1an
348 o ere
cohtrol industrial- pollution for Spring Quarter by Dr. Joh,n L. Wright, foreign ·
. less than two .perceAt of .our language department. .... Henry-York Steiner, dean
Gross National Product if we of undergraduate studies and John R. Ross.;
wanted ·to," he said.
h
1
d
t
t
tl
k'
Peil said ihat social institu- ant ropo ogy epar men , are curren y wqr · 1ng
tions are responsible for the out the bugs for a Workshop to be conducted in
pres~nt problems not technol- conjunction with the Smithsonian Institute's Folk
ogy. Answers must be found to Life Festival to be exhibited at .Expo '74. The
the problem of obsolete institu- workshop, to be offered spring, summer and fall
tions, ·he said. "Fundamental
changes are under way but are quarters will offer interns five to ten credits while
suppressed in the subconscience working with participants in the festival..·... San
of our society."
Francisco is the city where 18 professors of history
"We are stuck with society, an·d psychology are currently meeting in a faculty
and we must choose our
purposes rationally. we can forum, including Eastern's William Kidd, history
achieve fulfillment of the individ- department. Kidd was recommended .to the
ual with our social institutions Standard Oil Company financed event by the
impacted with social change,'' he college president's office ..... "The People's Repubccincluded.
The lecture was attended by lie of China: Toward a New Society?'' is the topic of
about one hundred people at
a March 21 discussion at the Spokane YWCA to be
Showalter Hall lounge with a led by Heung T. Wong, history department. The
question and answer period
lecture is sponsored by the Foreign .Policy
( Cartoon from The Idaho Argonaut)
following.
· Association..
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Oobie Bros. Score

ithLilacCity Fans
suited and s'ilver-booted counten,art across th·e. stage. ·.Tiran
Enterrtainment Editor
Porter, the bass player acted and
. There is a ·strong distinction _qres.sed, as well_ .as pla¥ed, the
between musical · content and ·.pa~t of the Jama.1can ,rhythms ·he
e~tremely high noise output. infus~d i.nto t.h~ songs. . ·~
Unable to accomplish the·former, ..
.
, .
. .
S me ' gro'ups .tend to contuse ·, Alw~ys ,climaxing ' ·, per::foqn- .
ie ,Brothers, the .
usic with the hyster:ics:of sh~er·· a~c~ by the boob_
.I ·t:Jdhess. That ·good rotk can be · two · drummers,' J_
of.in, Hartf'l1an.
, · ·_
· .
·:· ... ·
arid Mjohael Hossack, ·take the ''.
.. . . .
- stage· and charlerige ~ach OU).~r
· back an'd ·forth .in their ,intricate ·
drum SQIOS. As.· they . break
·· drumsticks in the fury, lights
.
start flashing above, and sn:ioke ·
1
pours out from ynderneath the . :: .t ·.. ;t ,: ·;\;.' ·
drums and cascades ov.er .the ·, :; ·? · · ·
.
front of the stage. When 'the
'i ·
i~strumentalists . come ba_ck_ to f A!_:1·· -1 · , ._.._·· '.,j_,~ : : .
,;
· ·< ,
,.
'0
1
tie-up the set they stand m the ·t ! ~¥ ."~i : · ,
•
,.<· .
.
. .
.
.,
_ •
.smoke, hidden from the. wa·ist CURTAIN CALL---Blithe Spirit cast membe s left to right, •Martha Leu Wheately (Ruth), S~ephen Matth.ews
down.
(Charles), Chris Van Gelder (Elvira), Jan ·t Ander~n (Madame _Arcati), Stephen <:,lass (.Dr. Bradman),
Heidi Sitton ( Mrs. ·eradman), ~nd Pau.tette Ste_en (Edith) take_their bows.
·
· · ·,
They did "China Grove_"·for the
By Larry L~ier
the m st uninhibited, ~nd the predecessor's· ghost. lhe ~ner.gy
first encore and this song is one
Drama
Critic
most · estive performance. Her of Wheatley's. performance carof the ·best examples of what
"Blithe Spirit," an ''.improbable exube · nt presence picks Wfi) the ,. ries ·it s1:1ecessfull~. A f~w 'ti.m~s
makes the Doobie Brothers the
farce"
by Noel Coward, opened play a d gives it life.
. she relies on set mannerisms, .top band they are. . Echoplex
last week at Eastern's coUege
It i , however, .Chris Van > but overall, ·particularly in the
theater.
Directed
by
·
Harold
Gelde
as•the deceased Elvira, · last scenes, stile does a:-good job. .
erformed at aural overload ,
Stevens, the plaY. gives students who. · akes the show, wo.rk. Her . : St~phen Glass (Or. Bradm~n'), ·
I e.vels suceessfully, the
Doobie
an opportunity to see a fantastic interp etafion of ttie character's Heidi Sitton (Mrs. Br:admaf1_),
i9rothers .proved be'yond doubt
situatton used to pro~id~ some child-like _qualiti~sj~ p~f1}c4larly , and.., Paulette Steeh (Edi~~t
rruesday night.
· · sophisttated, ·ea'rly ·.j)'s., comic ·· welll· · , he. Bet~een :the· b~ittie ~ .· contplet~ the cast. They.all give ., .
.
.
'
dialogue.
. · ' ·/
spirit ·and ·. her . batty · ex9.rcist, good ·character,izatio·ns in essen- .
The Doobie's make their shqw.
T:~e
plot
concer::ns:a
.
man
-andt
there'
some· enjayab.!e aciing. r . tially minor roles.
._
round the contrast in playing:·
Ste hen Matthews, a senior at
The set design ·of James Bc;,ley .
his wife who jokingly invite ·some
styles of two drummers, each
friends
over
for
a
seance,
during
Medi
I
Lak~
High
School,
.pJays
is
particularly notewor:t~y. T~~ . .·
playing a complete drum set. l'he
.which the ghost c;,f the man~s first _·. Chari s, the maf\,. who has. to · .repeated use c;>f. arches .1s
drummers set up the framework .
wife is traAsported· to their· ... con.t e d with a dead wife as well ·. conducive to a Gothic-type
around which the two . lead
· house. The fact that only the. man as,. a Ii ing one. T,his is. a.difficult atmasphere, and the rtchness
guita·rists weave the meaty riffs
can see or hear her sets up some role or a.. young actor, ' and · and substaa:1ce of ~pparent-w~µ · ·
that comprise the Doobie's.songs
..
.Matth ws flandles it well. What- and stone. makes a Jine backinteresting possibilities.
and hits.
Though the opening moments · ever robl~ms exist, a little .more gr:ou!ld. The lighting .of Nor~~n
are rather stagnant, the appear:. exper ence should take care of.· Boulanger, and costume des1~n
From fhe time they played
ance of Madame Arcati gener- Perha s more freedom of deliv- of Carolyn Kisser are also gooij.
··usten to the Music," to the end
ates vitality, an~ the arrival_ of' ery · uld p,roduce a . $8nse of
~- director.'s ~aip _function i_n .
of the concert, they never
Elvira
~ustains
it.--Affer
the_
first
adde
depth
in
a
character
who
this
type of play 1s to make sure .
steppe~ n:ioving_for a .mome~t. _;
scene, . fhings never. really bog is on the play's focal point.
·) . the action comes ·off well, and
down.
, .
Ma ha Lou Wheatly plays Stevens has_.ac~rnpli~hed tha.t.
guitar. worKmust either be done
Janet Anderson as · Madame Ruth ' Charles~ domineering wife,
"Blithe. Spirit" is a.f~w
.
. hours of
...
we11 or !eft alone, and the Arcati, the happy medium, gives who ,,, must get rid of her
goc;,d, light entertainment.
~
. Doobie's used it to introduce the
encore; used it fantastically. ,
From there they took up an .
almost orchestral effect in the
lead guitars. When the song
began to shape itself, it went
l hrough another change, into
. KEWC-FM (89.9) will present
footstomping rock and roll, which ·a Bob Dylan Special, Wednesday,
get more furious as the song got March 13, at 6 p.m., with Roscoe
faster.
Rowe as your host. The
Any plans for an early get-away show is titled, "The Man and His
were curbed when the audience, Music".
standing in ovation all, demanded not one but two more encores, Wilkerson Film Set
a total of three encores, which
"The Road to Armageddon," a
will
have
the
Doobie
Brothers.
shocking,
prophetic film narrated·
JOHN HARTMAN
Now ·you can
remembering Spokane for years. by David Wilkerson will be shown
protect
yourself
( photos by Michael:'f:lea·vener,).. , It was after all, the best concert March 12 at 8 p.m. in Kennedy
against muggers, rapists
t
'
and worse with th is
.the city has seen.
Library Auditorium_. '.
The five band members got down
amazing new whistle. Wear it
as a necklace ot ca,:ry it as a key chain. Its long-range ·
and worked, ·driving the ~ounds
penetrating shrill brings help in a hurry. The next dark
from their instruments until
night (that's tonight I) you'll feel a lor safer just knowing
their faces were shiny from the
you have the greatest protection. in th~ world. Gives
sweat and exertion, and it payed
obscene phone callers a shrilling earful, too.
in audience sat'isfaction.
GET IT BEFORE. YOU HAD ITI

By Michael Heavener
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Dylan Show
Set.for Air

Although not comparing with
Ian Anderson's or even Mick
Jagger's, the lead singer, Tom
Johnston, has a distinctive voice
which fits will. in the context of
the music and the style of the
Doobie's performance. wearing
an embroidered vest over his
bare chest, he traded guitar 'riffs
with Pat Simmons, his , silver~ ,
,,.

-

II,

•

•

, George C. ·scott·
Faye Dupaway

OKLAHOMA CRUDE.
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COME IN OR MAIL HANDY COUPON
V~I I want to be saved! Send me_ London•Lll<e Whi1tles
_ Kev Chain _Necklace (Number!_ Chrome _
'
I enclose $6.00 for each London-Like
Family Jewell' Ltd.
Whistle. I understand that if I am not
3431 West Villard Avenue
totally 111ti1fied, I will receive II complete MllwaukN, Wlloonaln &3209
refund if returned in 10 days.

NAME-----------------,--------,..----------------------------,-,.,........
STREET
NUMBER _ _.:.__ _ _ _ _ _- ._ _ __
C I T Y - - - - - - - - - STATE---

..
_
March 7, ~974
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For ¥Bur Abstracts Dominate
·wee·k end Jensen's Art Exhibit

Ann's Album Is Delightful

There is a powerful amount of are seen in her songs, but under
drama in Ann Murray's new her control these seem more like
RAMADA INN (Spokane)
album. Murray has one of those . the frosting .on the cake. When
The best portraits include on·e
By Jim Baker
poignant yet discernihg voices, she catches Roberta Flack in · "Barr and Albright" are playing
in
color, "Bill," and another in
Art Reviewer
and she_knows how to use it and '.'Backstreet Lovin," . or Rita for the Flight Deck this weekend
· Abstract art, most of it in warm black charcoal, " Grandpa Bill."
what .to use it on.
, . Coolidge in "Another Pot O'Tea," for · no cover charge. Their act to hot colors, dominate$ John Other standout hangings in the
She has taken her "Snowbird" · or Carole King · in "Real includes playing the organ and Jensen's art show on display exhibit
include abstracts
success al'ild parlayed it into a ~motion,."· the sounds are pleas- drums, followed with skit type through March 16 at the College "40,000 Feet," "Blue· Mountain
program.
.
promising television and concert mg.
Morning," and "Wind, Wire, Fog
· Theater.
career both in her · native
-SOme songs she handles in an
GOOFY'S (Spokane)--"Friendand
Rain."
The show features .several
Canad~ and in the United States. abstract, academic manner,-as in ship", an eight piece .band that hundred square feet of canvas.
Delightfully; this ·album is an Henry .Mancin,i;s "Send a ~ittle ::- plays Stevie Wonder style is T~e amazing thing is that most of
upward progression; she, like Love My Way, and other t,m~s pl~ying f~om 9: 15 to 1 :30 a.m. the works are so recent, most of
few, other p·erformers continu- , she gets down and rocks as m I Friday night and on t~rough them completed by Jensen since
ually beats earlier eff~r,ts~ ., '',.
Just ~ne Look." ·surp~isingly ' Sunday. Cover charge is. $1.5(?. fall quarter.
. Ann ·Murray shows an un~n·ny and dehghtfully, she ~as t~ken an
~CENE 22 TAKE 5 (Spokane)-To illustrate the footage of the
EWSC Symphony Orchestra
fnstfr1c:t for ,picking: nstt!nable old,~eatles tune, ."~01:1 ~on't See· .. "Child", a fi.ve pie~e band froi:n one man show, take the title
material to record. She finas ·Ken _Me and·turJ:1~d .1J mto a _perfect. · S~att_le Pl~ys · for $1.25 this painting "~SF." A 10x14 foot and Chamber Choir will present
a concert March 11 in the PUB at
loggin_
s · · an~ · Jim·;, Messi.!l~·~ . v.ehicJe;_· th~.· B.eatles . can be .: 'weekend. . .·
painting, it is made from four 8: 15 p.m.
SM 9,K E ~,fl ~ -p
TAVERN canvas sections and blankets
.~Watching tti~. ~ive~ Run" . outdone .. ifi _~hey are handl~d ·
The 60-p'tece orchestra, under
l>J&ect for her m1m1table mezzo- .corre~ly ancl.Murray proves this. · . (Spo~~ne)-- ~ett Hot.s, a.nd t.he nearly an entire wall. But there
r~iioo soundililg vo~ce. She ~~s
If h~_r pa~t·e~~rts_hav~ set a.. :-:, Sfi!o,tz -~re. _still h~ngm m ~1th · are no·less than 10 of the show's the direction 0f . Dr. Wenda I
·t;oiad,,great success .usmg toggni's· . patterfJI, ~he:~~$ panada s Best their· . own .ve.rs,on of .!~ght 19 works much better than -the Jones, and the 40-member
chamber choir, ·conducted by Dr.
-~~r·:· her AM releas~s; first· ·. Fem.ale :-Vatal.1s~. ~t~ree years '~oantry-ro.ck. Cpver charge 1s a headliner.
Ralph Manzo, are presenting the
eafJ,i¢J :P~an~y's Song" ·and now.. _.. _stra1g~t! :w~~: BA~· ~~n~le pf,,th~.- .· :~uc.k for. .ftJys.
:
TwG abstract color _paintings concert before leaving on a
s~e .follows~wittl· ''Love Song_
'.'..> .. _
,., ,Yea~)n}~i~ ~,t~,; : Snowbird, ··, LA~D ~ EN~.
" .
and two portra.its stand out as regional tour which ·will culmin11
1s best of the show. ,
( ~me of the· tunes are easy, ..· a.n~. ~asJinglahd :s ,Top Female · (Spokane)--. Elastic Band
ate in a performance at the
H$ienir:1g but all of" them have· Vocahst. IO .1~'?,~; ;fb~n she shall ~till strt.,1mm1~' fJWay at no cover
"Hot Rocks," 60x66 inches All-State Convention of the
m.
. -~ me ttw,oµghts to· share .with her' ·1· .have ,aken o.n.~~ aga1A all the top charge, start mg .about ~ p._
done mostly in red shades, and Music Educators' national conll'St~ners. lher.e are tales ,of: . :honQrs f~r th,~ new album.
SHERMAN SlREET (Spokane)
. Jove's , memories "Just Oiile .. .
•, -: _. ' ., ',
Music Will be coming from "Trout Fishing in America," a ference in Ri.chland.
slightly sm~lltr abstract done in
The program includes "Fan.t~k," and of · broken aff"irs,_. •. ., . · ··
: ·.. ·
.
"Seasan's Str~et;" this weekend. blue tones, are outstanding. Both
fare"
from La Peri by Paul Dukas
•.''Backstreet Lovin." There a·re
Covere~arge l~one buck a head. display good form, texture and
and "Three Dances" from The
p.i'Ot~r~s of everyday life, "ijeal ,
· · ·
. SPOKANE .H~USE. (~pokane) balance.
Three-Cornered
Hat by Manuel
;motion/' ~ arid of u'fiexplored . Student-s are : invited to
L,nda . Herre IS smg,~g h~r
de · Falla performed by the
depths-all people share, "Child~ Sock:.HoJi) (dance) Mar~h 9 at ~ v1brat1ous tunE:s agam this
The orchestra and
orchestra.
· ren ·of My.' Mind." .
, p.m. in the· Dreyden Hall .formal weekend. The show start~ at
· choir will combine to perform
Through all of this Murray · Joun·ge.
.
.
.
9:·3o. No cover charge.
" Deus in Adjutorium" by Johann
continues to prove her mastery · Music from the late fifties and
FIRESIDE RESTAURANT
Three Dog Night will perform Pachelbel, "Kyrie" by Felix
of her medium. She takes early sixties will be played and· ( Cheney )--Country w.estern
p~rasing and makes her style out participants .ar:e asked to dress n:1usic is going st~ong in . down in concert at the Spokane Mendelssohn, and the "Song of
of the song'l_irit~rs ~re~tipn·s. At from that era. There will be no town Cheney. Act,1on begins at Colisum April 9, it was an- Desiny" by Johannes Br:-ahms.
Admission to the .concert is by
nounced today by Concerts West.
·of other artists adm.ission; char,ge.
9:30.
times glimpses
.
.
donation.

a

Concert Set

By Orchestra

11

spogs

0

Sock-HopDanc_e

a

Three Dog Nigh_t
Concert Planned

,·

/ ·.
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MEETING
CREDITS

NUMBER
'

LOCATION

DATES

SEQUENCE
NUMBER ·

.

CREDITS

MEETING
DATES

TIME

LOCATION

Other Dates

COMMUNICATION STUDIES
· 11 100 01
SP COM COM~ NTE NCY
_11 .200 05
INTRO to SP COMM
HISTORY
38 300 03
URBAN HISTORY
HUMANITIES
EASTERN PHIL
42 315 01
WORLD MASTERPIECES
42 211 03
J

BASIC ON'COMPUTER .
50 29702
DESCRIPTIVE STAT
50 29703
PHILOSOPHY
58 204 01
INTRO TO LOGIC
POLITICAL SCIENCE
66 306 01
TiiE ADMI N STATE
PSYCHOl:.OGY
68 498 55
· COMMITMENT LAW

-.

1
4

4/8-19
4/2-19

1400-1500
1300-1500

CAMPUS
CAMPUS

5

4/2-19

1000-1100

CAMPUS.

5
5

4/2-19
4/2-19

0900-1130
1200-1430

CAMPUS
CAMPUS

·2
. 1

4/2-15
4/2-15

1400-1500
1300-UOO,

CAMPUS
CAMPUS

5

4/2-19

0800-1030

CAMPUS

·5
1

4/2-19

1300-1600

CAMPUS

. 4/9-18

1930-2130

CAMPUS

April 22-May 10
HUMANITIES
42 498 01
42 314 03
PHILOSOPHY
58 205 01

,,

DEATH AN:> DYING
PHIL MEN LIVE BY

5
5

4/22- 5/10
4/22-5/10

0900-1130
0900-1130

CAMPUS
CAMPUS

INTRO FORMAL LOGIC

5

4/22-5/10

0800-1030

CAMPUS

Apri12-May3
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
EDUCATIONAL PSYCH
67 302 01
67 330 01
HUMANISTIC PSYC~

5

"

4/2-~/3
. 4/2-f/3

1200-1400
1200-1400

CAMPUS
. CAMPUS

5
5

5/13-6/7
5/13-6/7

1200-1400
1200-1400

CAMPUS
CAMPUS

3

0
1

4/ 18-6/6
3/15-16
5/13-15

1800-2100
0900-1630
1800-2200

CAMPUS
CAMP.US
SPOKANE

4

4/ 2-5/10

1000-1100

CAMPUS

1
1
2

4/9, 16,23,30
1900-2130
4/29-30&5/1-2 1700-2000
4/10. 17,24&5/ 1 1630-2130

2

4/ 29-6/7
4/ 29-6/7
4/ 2-26
4/ 29-5/22

1400-1600
1400-1600
1400-1630 ·
1830-2100

CAMPUS
CAMPUS
CAMPlJS
SPOKAI\E

4/ 3-16·

ARR

CAMPUS

2·
3
2

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SAILING
60 125 07
60 125 10
FLY FISHING
60 137 01
TRACK SOFTBALL
FOLK SOCIAL DANCE
60 236 01
PRO EVAL ELEM PE
~449 01

s

FOOTBALL SOCCER
TRACK BASEBALL
FOLK SOCIAL DANCE

2
2
2

60 145 01

May 13-Jline 7
•
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
67 302 04
EDUCATIONAL PSYCH
PSY Qf ADJUSTMENTS
67 350 01

EDUCATION
UTI LIZ EXPO ~74 INTR
22 497 55
,22 497 07
Et-# ST FOR TEACHER
22 497 30
LEADERSHIP SKILLS
HISTORY
38 463 01
INTELLECT LAT AMER
HOME EC
40 498 30
METH TCHG CONS ED
40 497 55
HOME REPAIRS
40 497 56
NUTRITION CONCEPTS
IN:>USTRIAL ED AN:> TECH
44 465 02
PROGRAM CALCULATOR
44 465 03
LAB MAI NT AN> SUPPL~
44 465 04
SMALL ENGi ~S
44 465 30
DRAFTING INNOVATION
MATH
SO 297 01
MATH NURS STUDENTS

60 247 01
60 147 01

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
GROUP PROCESS
67 541 01
PSYCHOLOGY
68 498 56
MENTAL C HEALTH CNTR
68 498 57
HOUSE BILL 90

SPOKANE
CAMPUS
CAMPUS

1300-1400
1800-2000
1000- 1200
1000-1200
0900-1000

CAMPUS
CAMPUS
CAMPUS
CAMPUS

15/6-6/7
4/ 2-5/3

0800-1000
1000-1200
1000-1200

CAMPUS
CAMPUS
CAMPUS

3

4/ 8-5/17,

1300-1500

CAMPUS

1
1

4/ 23-5/2
5/7-16

1930-2130
1930-2130

CAMPUS
CAMPUS

1
1
2
2

5/ 8-6/ 5
4/ 13-5/ 1
5/ 6-6/ 7 .
4/ 2-5/ 3
3/25-29&
4/ 2-5/11

5/6-6/7

, These classes are open to all students.
Please check the Spring 19l4 announcement of courses for registr~tion information~

.

Page;~

Faculty Talks Policy··.
Promotion, retention and te~ure policies were discussed at
·last Monday's meeting of the
Academic Senate. The Senate
adopted a resolution asking the
Facul.t y Affairs Council to supply.
an evaluation of the policies and
to make an initial report by April

15.
Included in the meeting was·
the election of Dr. C. Peggy
Gazette, professor of physical•
education, to the Undergraduate
Affairs Council. G.azette is chair- ·
man of the department of
women's physital education.

'

· The Lnland Empire Diabetes·
Association .is presenting .free
public : meeting with . Dr. Pat-'
By Floyd Luke
Palu~~. Mayo C'lini~ Diabetes . .
. News Editor
.
Sp~c1a.l1st, as the featured . A · notorious char.cter armed
speaker.
.
.
. with a red ink pad and a rubber
Th_e meeting will be Ma~ch 29 stamp bearing the message~ 11So
at ·7. 30 p.m. at th~ ~a~hmgt~n W,hat?'' ·has been the object· of
Water Power Auditorium m . , some. complaints according to
Spokame.
,~
· · , . : . ,, Wa~t . ~abel,· director of studeAt
·
·,
· act1v1t1es.
_ ~
The person characterizes his
. . · ~
:·.
actions by·stampir:1g his message
·
· on vjrtually· all announcements
that have been ·posted on walls
and bulletin boards.
.
.
Zabel said the ,defacing of 1the
posters is not on,ly an ir.1sult to
the per.sons who spend the tirrie
1
im making~tbem, but the dll!facing
also renders the . posters 'inefficient.
.
_
. He said he thought ~he joke.
has run its courise.

a

_· ··wom,en 'f\lleeti·

.

.

• C~eney Rodeo Grou11ds1• ·
Ap.~il.·13,.1914·. i I_O_
AM · .·,

'

.·

FDR-MORE 1·NFORMATION·OR CONSIGNMENTS
. CAt°L: 2.45.-3-394 · 2'35-6721.
.. .
OR WRll!E l~: 'Chen·ey Rodeo Association
··P.O..·Box 14 .
·
· Chen.ey, Wash.ington _
99004

,1 .

roast

••

Si8SSIC!>r.\S. ·

J

""'"

• '

, , ,.

•

· legislators then agreed t~~t
PA'C. members should concen-

·

"

/

l,

for further information .
call 359-2451
or stop in-at Showalter 12·2

· A REAL CUT UP- An incenius idiot has been putting a glass cutter
to drinking glasses in Tawanka Commons. although the prank may
bring plenty of ,aughs in the dining hall It has caused at least one
laceration to an employee's h•nd. The last of nine such glasses was
discovered as a student raised the drinking glass to his mouth and
.. nearly got a ,mouth full ot.broken .slass. (photo ~Y john johnson)
'

.

.

\
l

•

'

,.
...

....

.

.

-··'~hi~ list pf bo.oks will be purchased.for the College Bookstore, EWSC, at
,..the .p rices shown ( 1/2 original·retail or used price ~f previously purchased
as· used) . .fflese books will be' sold. in the Bookstore as, used books.
'

.

'

Th~ ·Follett ~ook Company representative will b_uy these baoks for the
.BooJ[~tQre with the help of
. the .Bookstore. personnel.
'

tl11lE & EDITION
' EXPLORATION O.F THE UNIVERSE
Uodated B~tef Ed1tt,,n ·
Amos/Brown/Mink
STATISTICAL CONCEPTS: A !IASIJ: PROO.
'
, Amerkan, Red Cross . r. STANDARD FIRST AID
PSYCHOtOGICAh TESTJNr,, 3rd Ed.
Anastasi,
Anderson
·TOWARD A' NEW SOCIObOGY
J

Holt, Rfnehart

. 20

sc·.10

14.

1.80
.9.0
4.95

· Johftson/So1so
· ,Joh.nson/et a1

•

Hamer & Row
Doubleday
"faClllfl 1an
Dorsev

16
6

19

1

Jour1rd
1Caqan/Have11ann
kahane
Katen
Kennedv

2,80

,i I

•.

.. Anderson/K~f
Andrews/Wardia,n
Ant,honv/Kol.thof.f
·
·
A"'1s~r.onq- .

BUSINESS LAW, 9th Ed.
INTRO. TO MUSIC FUNDANENTAlS
. TEXTB!)OK OF ANATOMY AND DHYS·IOLor.y
, · f;lth Edtt1on
.
'
.E.(EMENTS ~O,F MATHEMATICS
,
Ar,ihet111/AuxterfCr1.ne ·. PRINCI~ES ~ METHODS OF ADAPTED P.E.
· 2nd ·•Edttion
.
Ar.oris
DEVELO'NNT OF CONCEPTS OF PHVS·ICS
AthOs/Coffey •
-B~HAV'IQft IN ORr.ANIZATION ,
~1rh111,WOOten
ST~UCTURAL 'KINESIOln(;Y
: 1
Barton
REACH', TOUCH, l TEACH
1
1
BettavtorcteH• .~', . :;r ~-. C~ffTI~~NCY """r,8'ENT · r;., ,. ·
·
~-''"·
.., 1
Be.var .,
. . INfflJIRY IN TJtE snc. ·STiUDIES ,CLASSRM.
t·,,, Buhler/Allen .
.' I~. ,TO Ho,,AfflS:rlC PSYCHOt;OOY:
,1ac~h111t/S1l,ber.11111n ~ .. MODIF•ICATION ,OF CHILD ·amAVIOIJ
.Blalce • VO'lf ·
,
t£AD·UP r.A"tES~To TEAM SPORTS ~
Bronowsk~~;I f sh ' ··· WESrE~N. INTELLE~UAL -TRADl~ION
-.
TO •LIVE ON E'ARTH
"ESSENTIALS OF RHETORIC
INTRO~ TO COMitUNl:rY RECREATION
FOR~ &THESIS WRITJtr,
TEACHING MODERN SCIENCE

BrU'1iker
Buckle~/Sklane .
Butler
Cl11.1Pbell
Car1n/Sund

South•Western
A~oleton Centurv
"'osb~
..1cntU 11n
~sbv

20

5.25

5

5.30

14' t

'
4·.20

10

5.05.

5

d

Add1son-Weslev
' Rrenttce ..Ha,11
MaC111l l1n
., .
Mct;wraw Hi 11 ·."
" Be~av1orde11a .
,
Merrtll ,

3.60

7

7.05
5.60
4.50

g'

2:'ss

10

25

5,

1 ·~ ··

I

·McDonald/et al
McDonald/et al
2.,35 11 Mc'Intvre
Macrorte
· 3.30
1.-55 _ fltarx

1.46
. 1.30

Brooks/Cole
Brooks/£ole

Pr,ent1ce•ffll1
Hl~er 1· Row ~~

John Hookms

M1c:11tl11n
.-cr,raw Hill .

Houqhton Mfff11n

"9rrf11 '

1
~·

Keraan
Klaf1/Arnheim
Kuhn/Be~
· tafore
Landis/Landis
Latcham
Lehntnqer
les1kar
lev1n/Ktr~~atrick
McConnell

1(,

,7
5

"'

. , 3.30

'

I. SEPARATE R~LITY

Pocket Boo'ks .
'
.APB ACCOUNTUfG PRINCIIILES, ·Yol1111e. I c.c.H.
APB ACCQUNTI~. PRINCIPUS, Voluwe II C.C.H. . . .
LET'S DO 'SOMETffIN(.:· ELSE KIND OF THI~ C.E.C.
THE ' FIERCE ·P~OPLE·
Holt, Rtnehiri ·

chagn'on - t
I

i

'

'

Ch-.bl1J,s .
Chase/John •'
Ch1asion :
, Coleaen
~RM

~OBL~ J)F INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY

I

CREATIVE LEADER$Hl'P IN REC,·, 2nd Ed. A'll,yn I Bacon '
DV~IC PHYSIOAL ·EDU&. FO~ ELEM.
But!Qess
SCHOOL CHILDREN , 4th Ed. - .,
SOCIOLOGY; fW"AN SOCIETY ·
. Scott. Foresaan
A PRIMER 0~ SOCIAL STATISTICS
~ct;raw-Hi 11
S0CIOL°'1Y, 2nd Ed.•
Knopf

.' DeF1eur
Dornbq$Ch/Schi!11d·
•Dressler/Carne

0

·r

J,

Ellber/Elllber
En9el/W1les
~nctl tsh/Ha.vfield
Esnenshade
Fabun

Federico
Feldlllan

Feldman

Fels/Uhler
Ferquson/Bruun

Addtson-Wesle.Y
A. GUIDE FOR THE ELEM. soc. ~s. TCHR.Allvn .&Bacon
'LABORATORY ANATOMY OF WHITE RAT
· WIii. C. Brown
ABNORMAL PSYCH. · & '«>DERN Ll~E'
' Scott Foresaan
. PHYSIEAL
'CRM BOOICS
. ' SCIENCE· TODAY

•

•

~

. CULTURAL ANTHROPOLMY
PR~TIONAL STRATEr,v . ·
. MAN, SPACE, AND ENVIRONMENT
r,o~DE'S WORLD ATLAS, 14th Ed.
DY~MICS f)F CHANr,E

TRACK & FULD TECHNIQUES FOR IO!EK
PHYSICAL r.EOLC>r.Y
~INCIPLES &PRACTICE OF URBAN PLN.
~EAS. & ~Al, IN TEACHitr,. 2nd Ed,
INTRODUCTORY NUTRITION. 2nd Ea.

H1111chek

HUHAN DYNAMICS IN PSYCH. &Et>,, 2nd
EL.EVEN fl>DERN SWJRT N>vns
STA'tlNG BfHAV, ffBJ, CLASSRM. INSTR.
BASIC cnt.LEr.E ALr.EBRA
KEYBOARD MUSICIANSffl,, 800k I
•
ECONnl!IICS IN SOCIETY: CONCEftTS
AND
INSTIMIONS
ECOIOUCS IN SOCIETY: MTIONAL ECON,

Hl,Ml11tin/Vo1i,e

"el.burn
Helburn

•

lrwtn

Century

Oxford
Rand ~cNallv
Pr.entice Hill

5

8
13
7
12
15

~.70

13
7
20 .

-4.00

42
10
8

16

Pt\.JCY

Hogtns/8rvant
Hollt•av/Re111tk
Hornqren

JUXTAPOSITION
ftHYSICS, ftART I
COST ACCOONTl,ii;: MANA'1EttlAL ~.

· 41nson
,laro11snek·
.
Jet1Cks/Si lver . '

. HISTORY OF ART, ftevtpd £d,
soe. STUDIES IN ELEM. io •• 4th Ed.
ADHOCISM

NII. C. Brown

16

ICMA

"1aCll111an
Mosbv

5
48
10

A11 vn & Bacon

13

"1err111

Putlllllt .
"4e11tll1n
Heath
Stipes

Addilon-Weslev

·a

SRA
W11ev
"renttce Hall .

5

3.25

8
g

5.40
6.55

5

6.55

Pr111t1ce Hill
Maqa111an
Doubleday

18
.1

•

13
5
10

5,40
2 .10
2. 11)
4.60
2.10

4,Q5

MUSIC FOR TODAY'S BOYS &r.I~LS, 2nd
KALEIDOSCOPE
BEr,INNING SPANISH: tONCEPT APPP.nACH
EVALUATION OF SPEECH & LIi.Hr.. DISnRO.
JUVENILE DELINOUENCY· AN INTRO.

~ 11 vn & Bacon
HOUQhton Mifflin
Haroer &Row
Interstate
~andom House

Scheidel
Schwartz
Servtce
Shakesoeare
Shanks/G•b111

SPEECH COPt1UNICATION· &HUHAN INTERACT.Scott Foresman
MARKETINr. TODA'Y
Harcourt
PROFILES IN ETHNOLOGY, Revised
Harner &Row
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKESPEARE
Scott Foresman
CALCULUS
Holt, Rinehart

~11ver/S11ver
Skinner
S11iith
Slllythe/et al
Snvder

DATA PROCESSINr. FOP. BUSIN~SS
WJ\LDEN 'II
.
AN INTRO, TO MENTAL ~ETA~OATI~N
PHYSICAL r,EOGRADHY
BIG. ':iOLDEN ENCYCLOPEDIA HJP r.UITAR

St1re/MCW1111a11s

Stone/Church
Strykowski
Telford
Townsend/Burke

1.60

4.10
4.70

5

5.15
fi.35

·Runkle/Ertksen
Rvan/Cooper
Sicks
Slnders
Schlfer/Knudten

3.25
2.35
.BO

2.00

33
25

5.15
1.40

4.70 .

5

6.10

~

I

· Rinne.,
, Robtnson
Robinson
Rude11us/et al

4.70

Addtson-l(es1ev

' 2,65

8
JQ

4.35

B.25

4,50
2.45

10

5

2.10
5.40

s

Saunders
W11ev
Canfteld
lh. C. Brown

4.95

Harcourt

2.95

40

~EASURE"'ENT IN PHYSICAL ED •• 4th Ed.
_ FINITE ~ATH WITH APPLICATIONS
ECONOMICS TODAY
CONCEPTUAL PLANNltr. WITH BEij, n~,.
2nd Edition
.
TEACHINri PHYSICAL EDUCATION

1,15

20

THE ORir.INS AND DEVEL~PMENT OF THE
ENGLISH LANr.UAr.E, 2nd Ed.
THE r.ovERNINr. OF MEN, 3rd Ed.
AN ANTHOLOIW ·OF GREEK ORAMA, 1st
AN ANTHOL.()r.Y !JF r.REEIC OP.AMA. 2nd
AN INTRODUCTION TO CONTB4PORA~Y BUS.

Pvles

6.55
1.85

8

5

20

1.85

.

35

Addtson-Weslev
. Addtson-Weslev
Ronald
Havden
-~acm111an

4.60

2.70

5

3.75
5.15 ,

18

LAST< BEST HOPE PART 3, 1900 Tn DRES.
LAST BEST HnPE :.PAPT 2, 1815 Tfl l8<J8
: PHYSICAL t;EOr.RAPHY, 2nd Edition .
TELLI~ WRITJNr.
LEAP.NIFr.· PROCESSES

4.70

Drent1ce Ha 11

2.60
· 2.75

8

8
8
,14

10

.

Pospesel

· 3.75 ·
S.65
3,25

Worth
Mosbv
Harcourt
Unr,fncott
Prentice Hall
Prentice Ha 11
Worth
Irwin
r1cr.raw-Hi l I
"'!er.raw-HM I

1.05

5
3

,

4.20

LISTEN
.
~
--.. -w>ERN PRIN. ATHLETIC TRAINifr., 3rd
VALUES IN-A BUSINESS 5nCIETY
LONr. FUSE, 2nd Edition
BUILDirr. A SUCCESSFUl MARP.IAr.E, 6th
MO'IEMENT ACT. FOR THE ElE"'. SCH()(IL
SHORT COURSE ·iN BIOCH~ISTP.Y ·
BUSINESS Co,.tMUNICATIONS
rtUANT, APPROACHES Tl'.' 1 ~PIME'1ENT
. EC9Nfl'o1ICS, 5th Edttton

Saunders

2.35
2.55

Canvon
A11 vn & Bacon
Saunders

Petty/et al
Poindexter/Mushier

4,95

15
5

5

~

4,30

5.05

Norton

Wadsworth

Holden-Dav

2.35
3.0$
1,20
6.10·
6.10 ,

12
7

3.75

·"facaf11an
· Harcourt Brace

3.55

. 2.45
1.65

10

10

35
5

PERSONAL ADJUSTMENT
PSYCOOLor.Y: AN INTRO., 2nd Ed.
Lor.JC &CONT£!11PORARY RHETORIC
NORTON SCORES, Standard Revision
T""CK &FIELD FOR COLLEr,£ MEN

6

, ,..._dham/Need~aa,

1.40

6
THE SOCIAL WELFARE INSTlf.UTION
Heath
., BECOMil'r.' ,HIJMAN THRour,H ART
'.Prentice Hal 1
6
120
VAP.IETIES OF VISUAL EXPERIENCE
Prentice Hall
8
CASEBOOK OF ECONOMIC PROBlE'4S & POL. West '
SU~VEY OF EUROPEAN CIV. 1815 TO P~ES. Hou~hton Mifflin 20

Foreman/Husted
Foster '
Goodwin
~ronJund
r.uthr1t ,
r,ronlund
Hart
Hart 1tne/\, vice

Anp 1eton

1.40

1.85
6.6n

16 ·

••errt 11

Mosston

1.40·

10.
10
7

13

2.on

~

Castaneda
C.C,H.
C.C.H. ·.
€.E.C • .

Haroer & Row
Holt, Rinehart

5

1.85 .

20

AN INTRO. TO EXP. DESfr.N IN ,SYCH.
PRINCIPLES OF ZOOL()f;Y

4.25,

1.40

15

.PUBLISHER QUANT.ITV · PRICE

12
26

Mathews
Mtzrohf /Sull tvan
111111ler
Mitchell ·

·· · 1.55
4.70

5

.

Holt, Rtnehart
Holt, Rinehart
Holt, Rinehart
Harcourt

23
60
5

43
13
7

3.75

1.40
4.68
4.2n

2.~o
. 4.70

1.85

4.45

38
33
12

3.55
4,q5
3,05
6. 55

16

6.6!'1

Harcourt
1n
. ,,acmt 11 an
11
.,.cE:raw-Ht 11
7
~acmtllan, Canada 10
Charles Hansen
6

1.05
4.00
2.on

tIVlNG NUTR1T1nN
. CHILDHOOD & ADOLESCENCE, 3rd Ed.
OIVJ,tr, FOR FUN
EXCEPTIONAL INDIVIDUAL, 2nd Ed.
ST~TISTICS FOR THE CLASSROO~ TE~CHER

Wilev
Random House
nacor
Prentt ce Ha 11
~acmillan
Prentice Hall
Rand McNallv
Brooks/Cole

Welsch/et al
Weston/Brigh111
Whalev/Malott
Winqate/et al

INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTINr,, 3rd Ed.
lo!ANAr.ERIAL FINANCE, 4th Ed.
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLES OF BEHAVIOR
PROBLEMS IN RETAIL "fERCrtANDJSINr.
THE r,REAT NORTHWEST
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOr.Y IN THE SEVENTIES
BUSINESS POLICIES & DECISION MAKINr.

Irwin
Holt, Rinehart
Anoleton Centurv
l>renti ce Ha 11
Knonf
Brooks/Co 1e
A~oleton Centurv

Z~eqler

15

1.65
4. 70:

.5

PSYCHnLOr.Y OF HUMAN DIFFERENCES, 3rd
MARKETING PROBLEMS
SPEECH CORRECTION: P~IN. &~ETH., 5th
THE COft1UNITY IN A~ERICA
SELF-DIRECTED BEHAVIOR

Winther

5.1 S
S.6'l

r

Tvler
Uhr
Van Rtper
Warren
Watson/Tharp

· Wriqhtsun

1

A GUIDE TO THE STUDY 0~ FRESH~
WATER BIOLOOY
ENSE.MkE r.tUSIC FOP. r.RQUP PJAN'l
-£Xlt£RIENCES IN LAffflUME ,
COACHif'1 C~ETITIVE TEA"f SDORTS
FOR r.JRLS AND WOMEN
ARr,lJro4ENTS

15

An"leton Centurv
Wilev

ANJ TITtE NOli LISTED MAY.BE SOLD TO THE FOLLETI REPR.ESENJATIVE AT ARRICE DETERMINED BY
THE. WHOLESA~E BOOK PRICE-LIST.
THIS INCLUDES BOOKS FROM ANY OTHER,. COLLEGE IN THE UNITED STATES.
.

7

5

41
10

5.15

3.sn

5.15
5.15

1r
5

1.15
5.60
1.20

10
6

4.05
2.35

5

4.00

q

2.80

5

6.25
6.55

11

25
5

7
8

5.15

3.35

6.25
3.75

q

5. 15

6

1.70

'

•

l

~·- ·
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Intramural Standings

.

..

SIDE LIN-ES :

INTRAMURAL B~SKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS
AMERICAN WEST
W

• Pep
Little Duece Coupe
Talsman No. 22
..
Blast
.
Bilighs Bombers
Bever Pen
Woof Pussy
Savage House
AMERICAN EAST
Stewed Prunes ·
EWSC basketb~ll CQach Jerry Krause put it. No-Names Honkies
Balled Eagles
simply when he summed up the conclusion of the Wilima
Finerdue
Faculty
current cage campaign. "We really feel we are the Snoutrap
best team in our district."
AMERICAN NORTH
Middle Digits
His comment was in direct regard to last week's Crazy B's
Tul No. 2
suspicious decision to send Central Washington to Stallions

.

7
7
7,

Jon. White~Sports. Editor
•.By
.

6

6
3
3
O

Phone Call Fatal

10

0
2
4

8

.6

s

5
4

6

3

7

9
9

1
1
4

s

s

the district playoffs instead of Eastern. One could Dudes
5
Hawaii s-o Kailua Kauai
4
tell that Krause was both disappointed and Pike 11
'
2
NATIONAL WEST
somewhat bitter about the verdict reached. And ·h e Cusic'
k
I '·
10
had go·od reason.
Dirt Bags
.8
.,.
7
Krause said, "There's something wrong some- · The Dildoes
~~ch
,
·· :
place when the team with the best district recQrd ~~:dN:.
sunshine supermen·· ~ ·
2
(7-2) doesn't even make the playoffs." :·
,
KEWC,All-$tars . .J
2
There's no denying Krause has a:.-good point and a ~:eT11~:fg~a~~~T I . 10
a
legitimate complaint. But the worst thing was the Box scorers
Pike 1 .
8
way in which Krause was infqrm~ of the decision Canadian
6
Geese
Savages
.4
and the way the whole thing was Handled. It had·a The
Alaska Pipe Line
2
White i:rash
2
touch of the ol' ·c loak and dagger.·

's
s

s
7

I

I. ,

.easterner sport

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::/:=::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::

O

1
2
4
: ;

a.
·~
2
4
6

8

a

NATIONAL NORTH
10
o
Gooty's.
a
2
Lamb chops
6
4
Odd and Ends
s
s,
Tracy 66
s
s
3
1
over the Hill Gang
smackers
2
a
1
1
Haw~ii.s-o Cedars
9
This 1s the last weekj of league play.
Finals begin ·on ~o,day, March 11.
T(oubleshooters

Word rece.ived ·

EWSC officials received word early last week
that because of the importance of the Pacific
Lutheran-St. Martin's and Eastern-Whitworth
games, the decision would be mde Wednesday
evening, AFTER Eastern's game.
Then early Wednesday morning Krause got a
telephone call from a newspaper reporter who told
him that Central had already been chosen for the
playoffs. Krause never received any word {rom
Dave Olsen, who is the.chairman?~ the committee
that came to the premature dec1s1on. NI Krause .
_· ·
got was the phone call.
,~.. :.
~7_··~ · · · · ·
Besides boasting the best record ·in the district
By Butch town
and tieing for the Evergreen Conference title,
Cont,ri~utin. Wr_iter
EWSC crushed the Wildcats 89-67 in Memorial The mens 1~t~a ura1 ba~ket. . ball program come.s to ,"a.. chmax
.
Fieldhouse. Central edged t~e Eagles 80-76 In next week in" tlh. to_rrp !' Of a
Ellensburg ..If you total up both scores, you'll never 16-team double. el,imihation
guess which team comes out on top..
·
tournament begi ni~g. -. Monday,

I

.

Conclude Winning Year
.
.

I

Eastern Beats
Bucs· In Fi na.·le,
.

.

.

.

I

. \.

•

The 1973-74 Eastern Washing-

were 8-4 in Evergreen :Confer. ton basketball season came to a
ence play (in a three-way tie for
winning conclusion when the the title) and . 7-2 ·in district
Eagles overpowered ·arch .rival . comp~tition.
Whitworth 84-75 in Spokane last ··, · ·
Bitter Rivalry
.
week.
• The Eastern-Whitworth clash
Bernie Hite, who was 1·ust is one of. the oldest and most
,
·
getting over illness, scored 26 bitterly fought rivalries in the
points to lead the potent EWSC ·. Northwest, a fitting finish for
attack. Ron Cox, EvCo Player of both schools.
the Year, added 11 points and 14
The Eagles took comm~nd
rebounds despite the "hard-hit- from the start a,s Ron Cox got .a _
. ting" that went on around the three-point play at the outset.
basket.
EWSC led 42-40 at halftime and
The season-ending triumph blew the game wide open late in
put Eastern's overall record at the second period.
13-11 for the year. The Ea.gles
1,000 screaming fans jammed

·
.
llj
g
,
/
_
1
·
n
tra·
m
ur·
a
·
I
:~ii~w:~~·~;{~:~~i~~~e~e~~~~
Sprl
progr·a.ms.· t•ISted

··

/

Reform coming
.

.

.

,

·

The c~oos!ng_ of Central this season m~y l~ad ~o
reform 1n p1ck1ng_ playoff contestants. We re ~n
the midst of making a proposal to change the
criteria and make it less complicated " Krause
k
·
'
.
reported t h lS wee ·
.
I can fully understand why Krause wants to
chang~ the I?res~nt set-~p. This is (S!,1pposedly) the
selection cr1ter1a used ni order of Importance:
l
d aga!ns
. t one ano ther.
-- Games Paye
-- Games played against NAIA opponents.
-- Games played against common opponents.
-- Overall record.
. The only department the Ea~les weren't strong
1n was overall record. And that IS suppose to be the
last thing to be used. Eastern was tops in the most
critical category games played against one
another
·

New Copy?

I '

'

.

Word has filtered down that the possible.reason
. Central was picked over Eastern was because the·
Wildcats have never disgraced the conference in .
past playoffs. That, however, was not listed on my
c.:opy of selection criteria. Maybe they made up a
new copy and just forgot to send it out. But I don't .
think so.
So now the puzzling question is, "Why did they
pick Central?" It sure wasn't off the selection .
criteria that was drawn up by the committee.
Even though the 1973-74 basketball season ended ·
on a sour note, Jerry Krause has a bright future
a head of him. Only two players, Seil and Stautz
graduate this year. Four of the starting five· will be
hqck next season. That has to make Krause's
q." better.

at 5:45 p.m The championship.
game is sl~ted for ~ p.m: Friaay in
Memorial Fieldho se.
The Black Educ tion Program
· (BEP) team appe~rs to be the
favorite based qn their 8-2
.record to date. strong contend·ers for the crown could be .Blast
and Talsman 22jl- both victors
over BEP ·during egular season
play-and Bligh's Bombers: The
· Immigrants and I Little Duce
Co~pe draw tHe darkhorse
rating.
The intramur~I wrestling
tournament, featuring over 100
participants, got ~nderway yesterday in the wre~tling room of
Phi!fe~lding cha mpion White
Trash again fields la strong team
and has the insid~ edge for the
title. · The si_ngl~ elimination
tournament will conclude today
with the final rourds scheduled
for 3 p.m.
,
1

Activities An,aounced

season finale. Once again the
strong .bench strength of Eastern
proved too much to handle for
their opponents.

Rance Gets 26

·

·

take part in various activities
next quarter. Below is the list of
events:

CO-ED
Diving
Racquetball
Volleyball
Skiing
'
Bowling
One-pitch softba'II ·
Riflery ,
Tennis
MEN
Softball
Handball ( singles)
Golf tournament
Tennis (singles)
Tennis (Doubles)
Racquetball
Water polo
Track
Squash
Gymnastics
WOMEN
Softball
Tennis (singles)
Tennis (doubles)
, Golf tournament ·
Track
Gymnastics
Sign-up is now going on in HPE
252.
-

likker Leads
WoliT:lell Cagers

Intramural Di rector Brent
Wooten has ann?unced a 24event program fo~ Spring Quarter. Praising student input and
participation, W~ten said he :
The EWSC women's basketball
e~pects over
students to : team, under the coaching of
Linda Bergesen, compiled a
winning season this year with a
The Eastern W shington bas~ record of 9 wins and 8 los·ses.
ketball team won Jhe Tri-College Bergesen, who took over the
championship for the fifth . coaching duties . from Virginia
straight year in 1~38. the cagers Asan, i~ a graduate student here
,
went through the season unde- at Eastern.
This year saw Pam Tikker as
feated.
.
leading scorer averaging 14

1500f.

Past Revisit d·

Ali Wants Champ·

Muhammad Ali Jnnounced this
week that he is s~eking to fight
cha,mpion George Foreman in his
next and final fight.

points a ga me, Sylvia Udell and
Jan Rostvold were a close
second at 7 points per game. Top
rebounders were Tikker and
Sylvia Lidell.

Willard Rance ·topped- Pirate .
point producers as he pumped in
26 points. Ray Zander :added 16
for the Buc's game 'total.
It was a vali~nt effort for EWSC
considering the fact their playoff
hopes were dissolved earlier that ·
morning. Coach Jer.ry Krause
received word by telep>.ho.ne from ·
a .news report'er that Central
Washington had been· selected
over EWSC. •· ,;
,~ ·Eastern had . been .tqlc;j earlier
. that the gecision would be made
after the EWSC-Whitworth contest because of . the . ga·me's
importance-in the playoff picture.
This · of course was~· a tough
psychological blo~ ··j for the
Eagles.
. . -~
EAST. WASti. (14) WHITWORT~ (75)
G ,=. T.
I •
• • ,.
T,,
3 5-7 11 Rt\ n!"·J1
1 u.o '2
10 6-11f. Tlkktr
6 1·2 13
, 2-2 10· Zanat!"
7 2· 6 16
Heutink
2 2-.1 6 M1r.1lnez ' 1 G-~ 2
Sf'II
2 o;o , Rance
6-7 26'
Waters
3 2-2 I Thomu
o 0-0 1t
1-'arrls
, 1J.O, 3 Everett
2 0.0 ., •.
Mc:Allatr
·4 1·3 9 ErlckNn . .c 1.-'J 12
B1llev
o 0-1 •o·
Cox
Hite
Alanlv41

,o

Totals 3311-2114

·East.Wash. ·

Tltal1 al 1•2' 75.
a 0-14

,Whitworth
40 IS-75.
,foUled out - Hite, SIii, Thomas.
..
'Total' fouls - EWSC 22, Whitworth 26, ·
Offlcl111 - Dan Niksich and Fred
Hepton;
,.

A-1,000.

Central Takes
·Series Opener
Central Washington captured
the first of a best-of-three series
by drilling St. Martin's 108-85
last Saturday in Ellensburg.
Ned Delmore hit 24 points for
the Wildcats, who now have a 1-0
lead in the NAIA District 1 playoff
series. Steve Page - tallied 20
points for the Wildcats as Mike
Mann added 16.
St. Martin's lead ea r ly but
trailed 43-36 at halftime. ·The
series moved to St. Martin's for
the second and third games last
Monday and Tuesday.
ST. MARTIN'S (85)- La ndram 10, Seferato 10, DtWeese 22, Martin ~ Sheets
30, HVPl.)_11 0, Strolan O, Pier ce , .
CENTRAL
WASHINGTON
(108)Wvatt 10,:. Eldred 6, Delmore 24, Sa nd-·
berg 7,
20, MCDOW 10, Mann 16,
Pemberton 2, Wilson 2, Lew s , , Bovee
'. 7.
.
Halftime: Central 43, St. Martin 's 36.
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Ron ox telected As
***le "**le.It le**Alc le·*.**· Ev o Player f Year
1974 EVERGREEN
~
'

All-CONFERENCE ·

?:,

'

By Jon White

First Team

._
Sports Editor

Oregon Tech
6-0 Sr.
Central Washingtop · 6-0 Jr.
Southern Oregon _. · 6~7 Jr.
Eastern Washington 6-6 Fr.
Eastern . Oregon . ; 6-4 Sr .

G
G ·:·
C ,.
F

- Dave Carriga'n ·
-:· Tlm Sandberg
-£.Mike. Jaentsh
- Ron Cox
.
.E .- Ron r ·o wnsend ·

.Ron Cox, Eastern Washington's brilliant 6-6 freshman, has
been named 1974 Evergreen
Conference Player of t he Year by
The Easterner.
.
Cox, who starred in high school
,?tt Coulee City, also head~ the
EvCo AII-Gonferer)ce first teai,:i
composed of Oregon Tech' s Dave
Carrigan, Central Washington's
Southern
Tim
Sandberg,
Oregon's Mike Jaentsh and
Eastern
Oregon 's
.Ron
Townsend.
·
Leading the conference in the
rebounding category and the
Eagles in scoring, Cox frequeptly
came up with his best performances in important games and
key situations. Th is is evidenced
by his 30 point and 13 rebound
achievement in Eastern' s crucial
game against WWSC.

Second·Team ·
G
G
C
F
F

._
- Mark ·Seil
- Chuck Pric"e ·
- Herb McEachin
- ·Tim· O'Connor.
-· Les Wyatt ·

·le le A

Eastern .W ashington
Western Washington
Oregon Tech
Southern Oregon
Centra_l Wash_ington

J\·** lc·.A

**

le,.,tt

6'-3 Sr.
6-2 Jr.
6-5 Fr.
6.-4 So.
6-5 Fr. ·

le*~ A J\.le

Player Of Jhe Year

Townsend Top Scorer

Ron Cox- Easte_
rn Washiligton
6 · 6-Eres·hma-n
Led Evergreen Conference
in , reboui:,ding with a 10.7
average overall and 10.3
average in cor;iference play.
l;iis overall scoring average
was 12.4 (ranking 10th) and
14.7 ,jn EvCo action (ranking
7th). Cox was twice selected
as Player of the Week and
scored a season high of 30
points against WWSC.

.Eastern Wash~ngton

::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!:·
' ·;

FINAL EvCo STATISTICS
Player
G
PTS AVE.
Cox
12
176 14.6
Alaniva
12
140 11.6
Seil
12
134
11.1
· Hite
11
· 116
10.5
Heutink
12
84
7 .o
Harris
12
57
4.8
Allen
8
38
4. 7
Waters
12
54
4.5
Mc Alister
11
47
3.9
Brown
11
41
3.7
Stautz.
12
35
2.9
Harper
5
5
1.0
EWSC
12
932
77.6
Opponents
12
825
6'8.7

EVERGREEN SCORING

~=;=~=~=~=~=~===~=~=~=~=~:~~=~=~=~=~:::~:::~:::;:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::
All
21. l
17.0
14.1
17.2
18.2
15.6
12.4
12.4
13.0
13. l
12.1
12.8
11.4

Player
Townsend< EOSC)
Jaentsch <SOC) .
Sandberg fCWSC)
Carrigan COIT>
O'Connor (SOC)
McEachin (OIT)
Cox (EWSC)
Price (WWSC)
Wyatt (CWSC)
Maxwell (OCE)
Rietze (OCE)
Page (CWSC)
Mcl(ay ( EOSC)

EvCo
23.0 ,
17.7
17.3
17.1
16.5 .
15.9
14.7
14.5
13.5
13.2
13.2
12.7·
12.3

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
FINAL EvCo STATISTICS

:::;:::;:::I:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::~:::
Team Offense
Eastern Wash.
Central Wash.
Southern Ore.
Oregon Tech
Eastern Ore.
Oregon College
Western Wash.
Team Defense
Western Wash.
Oregon Tech
Eastern Wash.
central wash.
Southern Ore. ·
Oregon College
Eastern Ore.

FG
.503
.465
.432
.459
.403
.412.
.511

FT
.695
.682
.670
.656
.743
.651
.658

AVE.
77.7
75. 1
74.4
74.3
74.0
66.3
66.2

.423
.418
.447
.444
.446
.486
.472

.597
.713
.659
.675
.708
.729
. 723

62.0
68.5
68.8
73.3
76.0
79.0
82.4

·:Eagles' Star
Gains Honor

Player
Cox (EWSC) '
Jaentsch (SOC)
Torres ( SOC)
McEachin (OIT)
Crittenden< EOSC)
Carpenter COIT)

All
EvCo
10.7
10.3
10.1
10.1
9.3
10.0
9.5
10.6
8.0
9.3
8.4
7.5

EvCo ASSISTS
Player
Carrigan (OIT)
Bissell (WWSC)
Price (WWSC)

All
134
125
117

EvCo
76
68
55

Cox gained Player of the Year
honors by edging Townsend and
Carrigan. Townsend led EvCo
scorers with a 21.1 average
overall and a 23 point average in
conference play. Carrigan finished ,t h ird among overall
scorers with a 17.2 average and
also finished first in the assist
category.
· Besides leading EWSC to a
share of the Evergreen Conference crown, Cox also was twice
selected as EvCo Player of the
Week. Townsend was the only
other player to achieve the
weekly honor twice. Cox's averPLAYER OF THE YEAR-Ron Cox ( 30) in his best effort of the age was 12.4 points overall and
season against Western. In that contest he scored 30 points, 14.7 in con-Ference action.
snatched 13 rebounds, blocked three shots and stole six passes.
Jaentsh finished among both
Below he is caught against CWSC, a game Eastern Won 89-67.
scoring and rebounding leaders
wh
ile leading Southern Oregon
, t-'
: .. ·'
~\, ·. .
to a late seaso"'! rally. Sandberg
was the leading scorer for the
Wildcats averaging over 14
points per contest.
V

Amazing Balance

The Evergreen Conference
was amazingly balanced this
season among East ern Washington, Oregon Tech, Cent ral Washington, Western Wash ington and
late blooming Sout hern Oregon.
Th is same balance also showed
up on the All-Co nference
selections.
Not one team was able to place
more than a single player on
either the first or second teams.
EWSC, OIT and CWSC (who
shared the conference title) all
placed one player apiece on both
the first and second squads.
Comprising the second team is
EWSC's Mark Seil, Western's
Chuck Price, Tech 's Herb
McEachin, SOC's Tim O'Connor
and Central 's Les Wyatt.
Seil lead East ern in scoring for
the major portion of the season,
Price topped Viking scorers,
McEachin finished among EvCo
scoring leaders and ended the
season as runner-up behind Cox
in rebou nding. O'Connor finished
second in overall scoring and
Wyatt came in second among
Wildcat scorers wh ile leading
CWSG in rebounds .

_, .
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Cheney Churehes
Baptist Church: Oakland and
North Second. The Rev. Homer
Rich, Pastor. Sunday . School,
9:45 a.m. Worsbip Services, 11
a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Rose of Lima Roman .
Catholic Church: 465 North
Sixth. The Rev. James Kuhns
Pastor. Sunday Masses, 9 a.m'.
and 11 a.m. Saturday, 7 p.m.

.~'

Cheney Community Church:
1307 . Third. The Rev. Claire
Richards, Minister. Sunday
School, 9: 45 a.m. Worship Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
. Cheney Christian Church ( Dis- ·
c1ples of Christ): 524 Fifth. The
R~v. John Myers, Pastor. Sunday
Bible School, 10 a.m. Worship
Service, 11 a.m.
The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints: Murphy Road..
Mr. Tom Scott, Bishop. Sunday
School, 10:30 a.m. Sacrament
meeting, 4:30 .p.m.

Church · of

the

Nazarene:
Second and "C". The Rev. Robert
Premus, Pastor. Sunday School,

9:45 a.m. Worship Services, 11
a.m. -and 6 p.m.

.

.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church .
(Mission): Seventh and "C".
T~e Rev. Frederick E. Jessett,
Vicar. Sunday Service Holy
Eucharist at 11 a.m. Monday
Service, Evening Prayer at 7 :30
p.m.
Lutheran Church: 639 Elm.
(Information not available).

United Methodist Church: "G" ·
and Fourth. The Rev. John
Hierholzer, Minister. Sunday
Church School, 9:30 a.m. Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
It

( Information not available.)

.
United Church of Christ: 423
North Sixth. The Rev. Richard
Redman, Pastor. Sunday School,
9:30 a.m. Worship Service, 11
a.m.

,.
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Third degree assault charges The five reportedly gained
have been brought against two · access through a door with a
who. each . teach a segment Beaver, home-economics depart- EWSC students following inci- fau.l~y lock in the dirt area o1 the
dealing . with their particular ment, _Mary Johnson, home- dents Saturday morning -involv- .facility.
.
ing Street Hall coeds.
The five then climbed to the
area, said. Martin.
economics department, Camilla
Charged Monday were Alanzo ca~~alk that runs across the
Dr. Pete Hagelin, department Surbeck, education department
of health education teaches Phillip George, education depart~ Parkes, 224 Dryden Hall, and ~e1lmg and folJowed it to the pool
Stanley Leon Milner 201 First area where they were appre"~utriti~n Values and Physical
ment,
and
·
Virginia
Schultz
Cheney.
'
' hended by c~mpus police. Each
Fitnes~, . Mrs. Geraldine StevenCampus School nurse.
'
The pair allegedly entered of t~e vandals was released to ,
"If there is enough interest in Streeter Hall rooms shortly after the custody. of his parents. The
son, home-economics department,. teaches "Nutrition Con- the program 'tie would like to · midnight Friday and assaulted ages of the five range fr6m 11 to
cepts," and Dr. Gerald Mercer develop a nutrition education
the women.
13 years.
education department, teache~ minor so that this can be a
A hearing has been set for
Lynn VanBell, hall director at
continuing
program
"
said
Mar"Nutrition Methods.'·'
•
I
Monday at 4 p.m. in Cheney Streeter, came out of his
Following their tra·ining at tm.
Justice Court.
apartment Monday morning and
$100 scholarships are availEastern, the participants branch
Campus Safety authorities _found his Volkswagen sitting in
out to involved school districts able for students who wish to
apprehended five vandals who t~~ Streeter lounge with all four
and begin teaching the children , partidpate in the program and
gained illegal acc~ss to the tires flattened. Physicial plant
the principles of nutrition Martin who.will be student teaching Fall
Fieldhouse Sunday . afternoon. personn.el were called to remove
the vehicle.
quarter. If- interested, students
said.
'
Or.
Mar.tin
at
should
contact
"Th~re are only two such
_
gra.nts .f or programs like this in: Campus School.
the .nation," said Martin. "Pullman has one but it is primarily
concerned with preparing learning models f~r. science education
while our program is essentially
field oriented."
Deadline ,f or submitting films
Children participating in the
program actually _put their: . i~_the second annual Washingtpn
learning into use, said Martin. State Student Film Contest and ·
,
t
Youngsters have prepared · a Festival is May 1.
T~_
e
contest
sponsored
by
the
·
·
luncheon for senior citizens a
Mexican-American meal, a Hal- Wa~hington Association ·for_ Ed- i
loween breakfast, and an authen- ucational. Cor:nmu~ications .a.nd t
Technology · _1s· ·· a · compet1t1ve ·
tic Hawaiian Luau.
SCENT is an interdisciplina·ry event held in or~~r to recogriize ··
and award students · who ·prQ- · ·
program which is coordinated by
duce outstanding Brrim . motion
a task-force which includes
1
picture films. Prizes and awards
:
~
,
Martin, the instructors, Betty
1
are given in separate categories
TUG-0-WAR FINALS ROT=-c™
·-·w811r.-1,1 I• .. ' •
. ..
for elemerita ry, junior high,' ,high tug-o-war contest gives
good ~:~ryt ·1"
••.r;t~a_
nnuat all-schoo,1
school and college students. .
Hall during halftime of tfle Easter~ ;a o~. gto.a ea~:fror;n Jlr.~s~ler
· The festival of aw~rd-winnTng .football game .
~ .·
. s. '" OQ • · , a~t~~n Oregon
films will be on.~r;ty.?.':1-~? .at the
· ··
· ,· ·
•
Stu.dents from six academi~ Seattle Center Pacific'! Science
~epartments will team up in a Theatre. For information and '
film workshop on Indian-White .entry blank .write Dr: William D.
relations spring quarter in a four Schmidt, Chairman, Audiovisual
credit class.
Division, ~04.illon '·Library Cen1
. A on~-h9ur dramat.ic presenta- . · tral Washtrigton: · ~t~tt:i College, ,
t1on will be the end product of Ellensburg, Wash'i'n~gton, 98926.
th_e ~ourse, put'• together by
· ·
·
·
History,
Native American
Studies, English, Drama, Music
arid Art studeAts.
· ,
Instructor of the course Dr. J.
William T. ¥oungs Jr.,' . said
students will contribute to the
productipn talents from their
particular specialty. The class
will be offered as '· History 499
and meet Wednesdays from, 1 to
4 p.m.
·
"

"

'

Beer and pizza may gradually
be replaced by apples and milk
as the main staple of the college
student diet if Eastern's SCENT ·
(_Selected Concepts for Educational . Nutrition Training) program 1s successful.
SCENT was begun through a
grant _fr~m the National Dairy
Council. in an effort to increase
children's awareness of the
concepts and values of nutrition
said Dr. Jackson Martin, directo;
of .~CENT and Campus School.
The success of the Program
has been phenomenal" said
Martin. "Apples and milk con- ·
sumption at the schools involved
in the program has increased
measurably."
. Martin said that the program is
intended to serve as a future
training model in the concept of
nutrition training education.
"We feel that the decision to
eat appropriately · is a decision
the ~h.ild should have the right to
part1c1pate in," said Martin. He
ad~ed that it is necessary
children ~nders_t~nd something
about basic nutnt1on and ·it is the
goal of the SCENT program to
teach them.
Currently four school districts
are involved in the program.
T~ey. are the Cheney School
D~str~ct, Central Valley School
D1stnct, Medical Lake School
District, and the Deer Park
School District.
Principals, master teacher's,
ar1d s~udents preparing to student.. teach take a six hour
nutrition course which- is teamtaught by Eastern staff members

..

·Men . Charged With Assault

SCENT Teaches Nutrition .va1ues
By Kelly McManus
Feature Editor

.,

Film Contest
Entries Due

~i

ii a

P.roiect ·of ·c1~ss
Video Tape Show.·
1

I•

••

'

-t i.b-rary·11oa·rs·
JFK Library hours for the
remafnder of Winter Quarter
wer~ recently ·· announced · by.
Charles Baumann, head librar- ·
'
ian. They are:
March 11-14, 8 a.in. to 11 p.m.
March 15, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
March 16, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

March 17, 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.
March 18-20, 8_a.m. to 10 p.m.
-March 21-April 1, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. ( Closed Saturday and
Sunday)

·CH·EN·~y DAY CARE
C·ENTER-·
complete learning programs .
. for more information
call 235-4680
(1:3Q am to ~:30 pm Mon-Fri)

.

\.MOW!.

.

St. Patfick's DaJ:Cards

·;>: , .~
by Hallmark
"~ 'J
O . ..· , •·-WL
.JJ\I
·. :-:~;~::·,;:~.~/--~·: -··. :na·
a·M~·• ..,..y
·.
C.
,
I

~

1°20 'F'

st. .· -

P·h. 23.5-41.00

Chances are. your di;;Hnd
is a bit small. and ·vou've
waited long enough! So,
come in and trade for a fabulous Keepsake diamond r.ing.

RECORDS.
Al D.ISCOUNT PRICES
AtL .RECORDS OFF l2.00
s5. 98 - ~QW - SJ. 98
$6.98- ~OW- s4_98

SMITH JEWELERS

,·· towN _&COUNTRY ,rv.

DOWNTOWN CHEftEY ··

4os 1st

·~ENT Al.S - SALES- s·ERVICE
235-6122 · 235-6122·

235-6312
., ,

•I

.4' • ' s:

.& J .t
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Effiect of Family·
life Discwssed

JOBS ON SHIPS! No experience required. Excellent pay.
-Worldw.i de travel. Perfect
summer lob or career. Send
53.00· for Information. SEA. FAX, Dept. 1-n, P.O. Box 2049,
· Port . Angeles, Washington
98326.

·11 You

Don't Like Taverns- ·
TryThe .

OLD SMOKE S_HO_P
BEE·RPARlOR
W. 230 _Riverside
Open 7 ·am, Mon~Sat
'

>

RED HO'F MUSIC.

•

Thur. Fri. Sat.

. sl.00 PITCHERS
·Thur. 8 pm - 10 pm

-CHENEY

NEWSfAND
. .420 - First · ·.

·oPEN.

8 am -10

pm Sun. Fri.

· 8 am - 6 pm Sat.

Snacks ·and Smokes
_'ilecor~s-and Tapes_
Cards & Magazines
or eaven's sake
there is an ·

ARCH

Episcopa(
'Cliurch in Cheney

·Thousands of Topic~
· $2. 75 per pag,e

.

Send .for your up-to-date, 160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose .$1.00
to cover postage (delivery -time is
1 to 2 days). .
.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
Our research malerlal Is sold for
rese~rch assistance only. .

~

Twenty

Ideas of Wilhelm Reich, a
psychiatrist who studied .under ·
Sigmund Freud and the author of
the book " The Sexual revolution
Toward a Self-Governing Character ·Structure," were examined
at Thursday's open workshop
directed by Cathy Logan at the
~omen's Center.
In the workshop dealing with
the topic of '' How Norms Affect
Family Structure," one·of Reich's
ideas was that the patriarchal
family perpetuate~ sexual
repression with results such as
sexual disturbances, neuroses, . From the March 3, 19_54 issue of the Easterner:
psychoses, perversion and sex
crimes.
YOU KIDS SIT DOWN--Driving School buses for
Another of Reich's ideas is that Cheney School District is a hard way to put onself
the goal of sexual supression is through college, but nine Eastern students are
- that of producing an individual _
doing J·ust that. They follow some rigidly
who is adjusted to ·the authorjtarian order and who will submit prescribed regulations for driving their routes. In
tp it in spite of misery ar:td the morning, these drivers say, "the kids aren't too
degradation.
bad," but at night, when all those pent-up energies
"A .Child's Bill of Rights,"
which appeared in .. Ms." maga- bubble over, "brother, there are easier ways to
.zine,. was also discussed by the make a living.''
nine persons attending the
UP THE DOWN SLOPE--Five members of
meeting.
Eastern's Sitzmark Ski Club journeyed to Red
~ichard Larson, author of the Mountain, B.C. for their annual ski trip. They
article, advocated the fundamen- I
•
d
d
d k' ·
d ,,
'd t ·
_tal rights of children as "The enJoye goo snow; goo ~ nng an
no acc1 en s
right .to self.-determination, to .~ere re_
p orted."
·
.
decide ~atfers which att~ct
HOW ABOUT THAT RAISE--Dining Hall
them .d1r~ctly, to alternative -employees suggested to the Board of Trustees that
-home environments, to freedom
l .
,
from physical punishment, ·to _hour y worker~ should get a lO-cent-an-hour pay
sexual freedom, to. economic and boost and monthly employees should get a 10 per
cent increase. A survey of "comparable colleges"
1 poli~ical power and the right to ~
Justice."
will be made and the trustees promise action at

St. Paul's -·7th & c·
Sund-ijs-liAM -···· ·
~.
· H"ly Eucharist
M.ondays-7.:30 PM
Evening Prayer
( a.c ross from Senior Hall;

,--t.

11941; WlLSHlRE Q.LW.,·_
SUITE
LOS ANGEtES, CALIF. 90025 .
(213) 477-8474 or 477,5493 ·
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for further info call .235-4843.

Tamata·da ·oate Changed
. Eastern's Chicano .organization plans a Tamalada April 6 on
campus, mo,ved back from a date
earlier annQt:mced to allow more
time for planning. Next meeting
of the group will be March 15 at
·noon in 205 ~argreaves.

their next meeting.
QUICKLY NOW--The Ski Club will sponsor a
penny-pitching booth at the Spring Carnival. In a
report to the Board. of Trustees, the college was
shown to_ be operating well· within its monthly
budget. IK's collected $75 for the March of Dimes
by passtng stripes of adhesive tape through the
·stands at the Whitworth game.

Curtis Enterprises · and New Eria Records
present

/prlng .Get Away ·.
OVER $10,000 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDED! ENTER NOW!
YOU COULD WIN THE VACATION OF YOUR l:.IFET.IME!

Grand Prize
1.
Five, sunfilled days - four fantastic nights at the posh "Pier 66 Motel" on the ocean at FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA!
2.
First-Class round trip transportation from winner's location to FT. LAUDERDALE!
.3.
Honda rental bike during the duration of your stayl
4.
Dinner for two at the fabulous "Pink Pussy Cat"!
5.
Dinner for two at the ''Windjammer"
6.
Dinner for two at ''Pier 66" - the world's most fantastic supper club overlooking the beautiful blue ATLANTIC!
$H>O.OO credit account in your name at "She" - the swingingest singles spot in Florit.fa! Top name entertainment seven days a week!
7.
8. · $60.00 credit account in your name at '~he Button" - Lauderdale's leading after-hours club!
9.
$100.00 cash - to spend as you please I
1

•

10 Each Second Prizes
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Three days, two nights at Holiday Inn, on the ocean, at FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA.
Round trip transportation (from winner's location).
Dinner for two at ''The Windjammer."
$25.00 credit account in your name at "She:"
'$25.~0 cash - to spend as you please.

1,000 Third Prizes
1.

Any one stereo LP or 8 track tape of your choice listed in the current New Era Records Catalog.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Contest open only to bonafide students of an accredited college or university.
2. Winners will be selected by the W .A. Wilholt Corporation, an independent judging
organization. W inners will be selected at random and the decision of the judges will be
final. A list of all winners will be available upon written request to New Era Records.
3. To register, print information in spaces provided on coupon .__..
4 . Enclose $1 .00 for processing and handling. Remit by check or postal money order only
PAYABLE TO: "NEW ERA RECORDS-CEI."
5. Mail your registration to:
NEW ERA RECORDS
254 E. PACES FERRY ROAD N.E.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30305
6 . Entries must be postmarked NOT LATER :THAN March 8th, 1974.

--
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CURTIS ENTERPRIS~S - NEW ERA RECORDS
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" I certify that I am a student a t - - --- - - - - (name of school)

Name - - - - - - - - -- - ~- , - - - - ~
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ __ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Phone
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Govt. Revokes ·Support
Of :Bud.gel-Committee

Pioneers

.
T~day about 44% 9f AJnepca's electric power is
,enerated with coal. .Natural gas accounts for 23 ~ and nu.cleu 2o/o..
. •.
Even though.coal reserv.es are ·va.st, there still is
not enough to generat~ most af _the eiectricity
needed·for the future. ·
·
Reserves of other fuels are far more limited and
will play a smaller relative role for future power , · generation. AB a result, nuclear ·p ower i,pusf ·be
depended .upon.for a much bigger share of the
: nation's power generati'orl.
·
·
- Nuch,ar plants cannot be built fast enough to
meet all our power needs, so we must continue to
build and 'improve many. type·s o( generating
plants. ·But to conserve fossil fuels and safeguard the
environment, we must niove ahead witli nuclear
·
plants as fast as possible. · ·
To do this, we need your unde~tanding of nuclear power.'s safety ~d special benefits.
.
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NUDE NIC~Eastern's first
· ·streaker, left, and second streaker, above, caught by The
Easterner camera. Reaction , to
the fleet fellows has been for
observers to stop what they are
doing, drop. their mouth open
·and watch until they run out of
sight. One coed described · a
streaker as "bold."

· TH"5 WASHINGTON
W1''FER POWER CO.
C/,a,a Energy for

( photos by rob allen
and jim macknicki)
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